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e. 8. PALMER,
SurKeou I>enllHt

WATERVILLE IN 1881.

fli^OrriCB—over Aideo Bro s Jewelry Stor
opposite People's Nat’l Bank.
KKstDBNOB^oroerOollegA and Getchell Sts.
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TUu reader ia not lo coniludo tL;it wo
have giiarticd lliis curb stone at Hie lio»d
of Silver -at., during the several weeks
that our skclclius have been suspouded.

(t^lemnow prepared to administerpure
Silroui Oxide Gns, which I sliall constantly
keep ou hand for those who wish for this anaistlietio when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
Watervillo, Jun. 1, 1878.
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Liverpool & London
THE BEST REMEDY
& Globe
IHSUKANOE CO., OF ENGLAND.
U. S. Offlce, 45 William Btrcet, Now York.

Assets, »30,ooo,ooo.
------------e

Losses
___
paid, f?©,000,000

OHAB. K.MA'
-------- ITIEWS, Agent.

F. A. WAI.DK09r,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
WATERVITLLE, MAINE.
larCrwwnni Defences a Specialty,

BEUBSN FOSTER,

-Counsellor at Law,
WATEirnLLE,

<lisea<»ea of tlio pnlinonary organs a safo
.and reliable remedy is
iinaluablc.
AvEii's
Cju kuv l*KcruuAi. is
Mieli a reinedx, and no
ot lier HO eminent lyuierIt.s the roiilidencc ot
tlio public. It is n 8ei.
entilV cuuibinatiun of
llie medicinal jirinei.
pies and cur.ititc ^lrtiic'.s ol tbe fnu'St dnigs,
ebeinieally united, of
Midi jiDWeras to insnro
tlio greatest^ ]k>s.siI)1o
elUdeuey nud vuufotiu.
ity of results. It.strikes
at the foundation of all
pulmonary diseases, nffordltig prompt ndlef
and i.ipid cures, and Is adapted to patients oY
any age or eitber.sex. Deing very palaf.dde,
tile .youngest children take it leadilv. lu
ordinary Coughs, Coltls, Sore T'hroiit,
liroiicliitls,
Inflticnxa, Clei'gymaiPs
isore Throiit, Asthuin, Croup, uiid Ca
tarrh, the effects of Ayfk'<» Cmfhuv I’eplouAt. are magical, and mnltitudcH nie aiinuallj preserved from seiious illness bv its
tiiiidyanil faithful use. It sliould be kept
at band inH'Ncry Iiousebold for the pioleetion it affords in .sudden attacks. In
Whooping-cough and Cousuniptloa
there is no otlier remedy to eflicacioas,
soothing, and helpful.
I.#ow price.s arc inducements to try some of
t he ni.uiy iniMures, oi
nips, made oft heap
ami ineffective ingredients, now ofTereu,
which, as thev contain uo curative quuUties,
can atToul only teinnorary idicf, and are
sure lodeceive and lii.sappoiiu the patient.
Diseases of the tlirout and lungs dcniand
activ eand effet ti\ e treatment; and it is dan
gerous e.xperinu'nting with unknown and
ehea)> mediciiu'S, from the great liability that
ilic.se di.sca‘*cs may, while .so tidied with,
become deeply .seated or incurable. Use
Ayi-.u’s Cukuuy PrcroiiM., and you may
roulldeiiily e\pe( l tho liest results. It is a
standard medical i>reparalion, of know n and
arknow lodged cairativo |iower. and i.s as
cheap as its eandul preparation aiuV fine
ingredients will allow. Eminent physicians,
knowing its composition, piescnbe il in tfieir
practice The te.st of lialf a eeninry has
proven its absolute eertaiutj- to cure all pul
monary complaints not already beyond tbe
reach of human aid.

CHERRY

PECTOR

J. K. SOULE,
-Teacher of Mlnsio.
Dealer in First class Musical Instruvicnis. Will tunc FUmos in a thoronyh
■manner.
WATKRVILLE. ME.
Address at Pcrclviil’s Book.Storc.

||[tsccllau2).

KDi:

Diseases of tlie Tliroat aiifl Lnngs.

NO. 22.

THE

swp:et old chapters.

OXR of the Bwert olil chapters,
After II d<ay like this;
The day bionght to-ars ami trouble,
The evening brings no kiss.
No rest in the arms I long for—
llcst, and refuge, and homo ;
Orieved, and lonely. an<i weary,
Untu^tlio Book 1 cumo.
One of the sweet old chapters—
The love that bloHsoms through
Hib care of the birds and liUea,
Out in the DiBoduw dew.
Ilifl GvKning lies Roft around them ;
Their faith is nimply to be;
Oh, hushed by the tender leivaun,
My Gmi, let me rent in 'J'bco.
“ \VOIIKINO-Pe01’I,K " IN Nkw Kng.
I ^ND Fifty Yeaiis Ago —Wlion wo tiilk
iiboiit “ tlic working-classes,” wo are
iisiiii; very modern Inngimgo, wliich those
wlu) torincd the great mass of ouriiepnIntion forty or fifty yeiiiB ago would have
lound It dilliotdt to understniid. The
term “working-people ” was then eeldoiii used, berau.se cvei\5l)od3' worked.
Tho minister and the doetor Imd usually
worked witli tlioir Imuds, to delray tlieir
college eYpenscs; and they often comiu.
ued tfieir lahois aUcrwnrds, to eke out a
scanty income. The mistress of a family
did her own sewing aud housework ; or
if it was too mvteh for her, called in a
neighbor or a relative as “ help.” Young
girls were glad ot an opportunity to earn
money lor tliemselves in lliis way, or l)y
means ol any handicralt they could learn,
or by teacliing the district .selmol througli
tlio summer monllis; ail tlicse empleymculs lieing cousidcroil equally respect
able. Tbo cbildren of tliat generation
were brought up to endure baldness.
Tliey expected to make somulhing of
Ihemselvjis and ol life, Imt not easily, not
wiibout constant exertion.
Tbe eueigy and llic earnestness tlirougli
wideli tlieir fatliers bad subdued the
•savage forces of nature on this continent
still lingered in the air, a mural cxliilara
lion.
Cliiidron liovn iialf a ccnlurv ago grow
up penetrated llirongli cvi-ry fihie ol
Ihouglit with I lie iilea lliat idleness is
di.sgrace. Jt was iniiglit witli tlie alpliabet and lliespelling-book ; it wasenloreed by piccepl and example, at home and
abroaii; aim it is to be confessed flint il
did sometimes Inuuit the eliildish iaiagi
nation almost me.eilessly. X know llial
Dr. Waits's
** PoiV tinlli tbe r.tt’n brse bee
Improve eiicli sbia'.ig buur,”
and King Solomon's “ (Jo to llie aal,
tliou singg.ird,... .and be wise,” filled
one cliiU's mind with adis'iil.c of bees
and ants timi amounted almost to hatied ;
they ran and flew ami buz/.eu aljout lier
like aceu.siiig spiiils llrii ielt liei no peace
m her beaulilul day dreams.
It was n
great relief to see a bee loiter in (lie ail
around the flowers, as it lie enjoyed llie
lazy motion. As for the ants,—lliose
little black pagans,—tliey ovoidid tlio
ImsiiicsB by woiking just as hard on Sundata as on any otiier day. It surely was
not proper to lollow their example! —
[l.ney l.-ireom in November Ailantic.

This Wii,i. Pay You.—Wo consult
tlie ticst giKxl of onr readers in recom
mending tliem to now BOeiire tlio valua
ble and importflnt information and most
inffirestiiig reading matter, iiieluding a
Tl.onsand or more of pleasing and in.structive Engravings ami akefelies, flial
can be obliiiiied at trifling e.xpense in llie
American Ayrirulturist.
This is not
merely a laim and garden .foiiriial, biif is
very useful to every IIoime-keLper and
to every limisehold in Village or Conn
try. It has an enlcrlaining ami useful
department for tbo little ones. It i, a
journal tliat pays to fake and read. Try
il, nud, onr word for it, you will not be
disappointed.
Its constant, persistent
e.xposiue ol Uuinlnies lunl swindling
selicmes are worth f.irmore tlmii liieeost
of tlie paper.
Tlie list aimual Volmne
liegins .lanuary 1, but lliose auliseribiiig
now for 1882 get the rest of tliis year free.
Terms: fl.50 a year; four eopii s f.'i
(English or German edition) ; single
copy, 15 c.
N. If.—Tliose desiring can get an extra
or double spteinien number post free loe
10 els., Iiy addressing ilic piililislieis.
Orange Judd Co., 751 lirondwav. New
York.____________ _
Tli.at lively old lady, Mrs. Eli/abelli
Oakes Siiiilb, wlioin .some of onr idderly
readers will remember as a cliarming
poetess, story-writer, and icclurer, in tlie
past years, comes to tlie front in llie Dos
ton ilcrald willi a very sensible talk 011
tbe reekless exposure ol gills in onr now
and reckless Amuiiean life. Tlie de.itii'
ol jaieir Jennie Cr.imcr seems, lor a mo
ment, to liave arrested tliat gieat eiowd
>1 Iieedless molliers in onreities and vil.
luges wlio seem to liave aliandoned all
moral and malern-il reslruint on tlieir
daughters, leaving them to disport tlieinselves at will on llie very edge ol perdi
tion.
Mrs. Oakes Smith iileads, with
the elo(|iieiice ol experienec and wide,
social observation, for a leviv,if ot conseieiice in molliers wliieli slmll tlirow, a
sufegiiard aioiiiid tlic girls. Any tlionglif^
fill man in society is amazed at tlie oiler
irrespoasibilily of whole classes of onr
young girl.s, and marvels that so many
of lliom escape destruction.
We trust
the giKid example set by lliis vencralilo
lady will be lollowed by many aiiotlu r
woman whose social ciniiieiice lits tier to
utter the wold of warning to lliose intatuated people ^^dlO prove lheiiisel\(s the
worst enemies Til tlo-ir own olVspriiig, I
leaving them to walk the slippery waTs
ot giilhood witlioiit perpetual walcli and
w.vrd at borne.—[Jonnial of Ediiealion.

OUR TABLE.
Isms, Oi.n and New. Winter Suiutny
Kvoniiig Sormon-.Scrics fttr IHSl. lli-livircii in tlip UiptlHt Cliiin-li, Ghlc.-iRn, liy tlin
I’m-tor, tieorKO I’. I.orinier. Chicago; S.
C. Grlgi^H ,t Company.
A volume of sermoiiB liy ttiia vigorous unit
cloipu-nt preaehi-r, wilt not fail to command
attontion, Whilo hclirviiiK th.it it is |ir<^i'mi’
nouli> Iho finty «»f the pulpil. lo « xponntl the
tlocirtiie* finti pPeoepts of the IJihle, lio hUi»
holiln that il hIioiiIiI oonFront niul chHlloiiKO the
instfiions ermra ^hich oiitit the public tnitiil
U» receive attentively ivi«l holi«viuKly its exiniflitiouH. Anil it w.in III (liicharKe ot thiH Litter
ihity that these Honnoiis were prepared ami
of course they are niailo from the author's
thcoloKiivil Htdiiul-jMunt. 'j'he sco|h* and tlrift
of these discourses will ho clearly seen hy tho
following hst of Huhjoets :—AKuostioisru. ttr
the InipreKMuhility of If'iioiuuoo: Athetsin, or
the SupcilimmstK^ of Deity; I’anthoistii. oi
tho Deihc.vtior. of the DniVHr-^o; Materudi''»u,
or tho theory of Mtiullesn Mechanism ; Natu*
ralism, or tho World without a HovereiKu;
I’esMunHin. or the Mystery »*f Jltiinan Siifieiiii^; Ihutdhisni, or the Llglit of Asm and the
Light of the World; Uniturianisni, or (he huporhnniHii Miinhooil of (’hrmt; .^pintu diini,
or the Moilorn fsccroinancy ; SkcotieiHin, oi
tho Uni(‘aKonahlouesH of l>ouht; l.iheialism,
or tho relation of Mimlow to Suhst.iuoe; l>eiioininatioimliKm, or C'liiistian Union in Di
versity; M.iininoMism, or the Siv.tgenesa of
Money (iroeil; I’niiperistn, or the I’lohleni of
I’overty; Altiuism. ort»e Law «>f Self-Sven*
lice. Mr. Lot liner in a vigorous wiiter ami a
forcible letisuner, and he de.ils |H>>verlut blows
in defeneo of tho tintli as he s<’i's it. lie w'lll
find iiitoieHted readers among Irn'inls uml «>{)•
|KMivhla.
ThiH ImmiJc, which coinoR to iH through tlanj
& Hhej»ai(l,of Ihmton, is for sale in Waterville
hy C. A. Ilenrickson.

However watched Ity loving care.
Homo has distempefs larking ihero.
And liutnan power camiut dciciid
From ills that constniitly impend;
but Sanford’s Ginger lads paiii ccaso,
Amt tioiae restore* to ticaltti sad peace.
No miTii feels like work wlieii ids backaches,
'ihero IS a remedy for this; it is called *' Kt.ix........................................
_....... Kidney
__.....__ _____
la I'F l.tFithe llnanor
Keinedy
U eiiris Kidney and l.ivcr Coiiiptaliits, and all
diseases ut Uie Urinary organs.

Accoidinx to the ChriHimn Union Mr Ingorknows no more nl>out the Chiristisn religion
than a boy would know ol a chcitnut trcin
pricking nis fingers with the burr.
How can a single dose of Ayer's Pills cure
hondiichcV Hy 'emoving obstructions fnmi the
system —relieving the stoinnch, and giving
healthy ncticn to ihe digestive apparatus,
Tho will of a man who died in Berks county,
Penn., the other day, contained tins chuiHe.
Ami 1 lurtlnr disinlioiit ami prohibit from partioipution in the distrihuiion ot my csl.ile suc!i
ut my mule dc cemhints m persist in wearing
iiumHiachos
A Siioiir lloAiv To Hkai.tii.—To all who are
snfioring from boil-, ulcers, scrofula, cnrbimc es, or o( cr obstinate diHoaso ot the bhaid and
.skin, a cuurse of Jiurdin-k hUnul JiiUtrn will be
l«mml lo be il «Aoi / rjfid foPrice $1.00»
trial size 10 cents.
'Ihoro are thirty iboiHaml wuiklng girls ami
women employed in Honton, and they are geneially uitelligi nt, well bicd. As l(*r llioir beauty
they outrank the buck b.iy belle*, badly.
Cataiuiii.—Without asniiinlng to write out
n tliesH of lliis iimver'tal ailment, fucts warrant
uur sayiiig that it Heem- to us tlieru never was
a seasuu when it a a* so prevalent us tho pres
ent.
•
Ihctihovois preliminary to the fothiwing,
vizt: Til’ll Mtssi*. IbHul ,V Co , of Lowell, helieve th.it the be?t way lo treat Catarrh ami
tho only wav t(»get putmanent relief,ih through
the blood. .V eutiDiiiutiomil ili'iCii'io io«}niro* a
oniistitulional ri inedv . liooil's ^iiiHap.trdla is
11 bio d purifier and constitution il medicine
Unit can lie relied upon, ami hu* euro 1 nninoroils c.esis of Ciitanii in its vtiriouH lorms.
e
thiiiK this chum a retisomihle one amt gladly
give It Monn inour ou.umns,—1 llurit jrd Weekly
80II

Hut wo liave waluliud some cluuigca
that liavo been made during our absence.
Down lliere, on the flgiil, a veneralilo
balking al.iblc lias siirmig up iike a load.Htool iStliu iiigbt, oil a portion of llio
garden ol tlio iteywoorl homestead.
Alter a long sojourn nt tlio Williams
House, it lias crept away from tlial riis’
tuilicd section, and taken a stand wbore,
judging from flic past, it liopes never to
1)0 disturbed. Even a lire would be but
trilling tlirent, with llio invlnciblo
Ticoiiic Ones looking il squaro In tUft
fact). Tho landlord of our new “Hotel
Smith” lias le.r.sod tlio Hoywood prop*
ci'ly, and piiUiug tliis slablo in noat ro<
pair, will use it in ids e.xlensivo Uvory
liiisiiie.s.
Looking liehind us, nt the old Williams
liou.se, wu liiul tilings far liom being as
wo told them a low weeks ago. llulli
upper and lowor idazz.is liavo diaap •
(HiareJ—piobaldy forever, for tlroy at.
ways liniig tlieir ciitiro breadtii over tho
pulilic sreet. Tlic first ot tbo Ihroo
stories is nli’e;idy showing llw broudcli
and depth of three stores, —report say*
nil engaged; a report Hint waits to bo

verified. The one in the iiortli end will
be about 70 left deep, anil Ims 1 eon
engaged lij t’li. It Ntlaoil & Co., liardw.iii', .stoves, etc. now in Dunn Kloek.
file olliei two will bo about .50 feet,
deep.
ArrLKTON b JotiitNAi. for November
Mr Siiiiiinds still rtiiis tlie upper stories
has the following tivble of eontentH :
Okkick in Dunn’s Bix)cit.
An Adventnro m iiif> I'hilhppine Ishimls;
lor
lioai'diiig and siieli hotel uses as lie can
Saints and Sinners; JUinhUm Among IhHiks;
Waterville,
AAe.
Ar.nb Humor; “ Suit the Action to tho Word’';
aeeoiiiiiusl.Ue, ;iiiil expects to do tlie .saiiio
Uver-l'iiKhiepon ; Mr. (.'uminio Drown on |lhe
111 still lietter t:is|e when tlieso improve- *
Defensive; llecollections id (liL*orgo Jt*«riovv; t’linjs.
My'I'loulileH 111 llnttsia; Lleetrieity .is a i'’aoiiients are linialied, and a good fiont onTKACIlKIl OK
The r.ngiidi Hre great pnicticul jokers, .lust
rm liappiness; Jlngandagc in Maeedimia,
now tliey arc riding in the ugl csi’ h.oking ve- tniieo mado between tlio two soiitli
i.ditor's l.thle; NoUn lor Ihuders.
riihlishoil by 1>. Appleton A C«»., Now Yoik hicIcH dmholical ingenuity can invent, jiist for stores. All lliese clmnges, wlicn conithe tun ot seeing some Americans trv to get
City^ at
year.
thuuft made the same w.iy. —[Thihidelphiii ptete, will add greatly lo tile good
RKsinKNCE—ConNKK OF Elm and BrniNo .‘Jth.
St. Nichol.as, an illustrated mug- Newj,
looks of 111,It liiihiiiess loeallty.
aziiie for youth, piesentH a charming Novem
Testimony taken by the Massachusetts millber inunbcr witli the lullownig table id conWILLIAM T- HAINES,
Jiial now till! work of ni sing tlio two
t iry cuimnihsioii e^tnbllslleH tho oulraueous
tcuts—
Frontispiece; A Diitliduy Greeting; Spider- iiiiscojiducl ot some fi1\y to "5 members ol ihotr upper stories liiree feot, and so giving
; l..lttle, D.vncing Leaves; An .Uld-fashion- rogitnenl visiting Xiokiown
gie;iler liiglit to tlio w.ills ol tbe sture.s,
cd Thanksgiving; Muiillo's Mnl.itb*; ihe
The Free Trc's savs that Frank Pc.iso of
Knights of the Lxtoiisioii Table; T'ho Little Utickhiiid, who IK III jail fiir slnintuig Ins wife, lias been deeiiled upon. A great many
WATEEmLE, me:
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Girl who Tried t»> Mind; AM-balb>w live has 'written to n fiiend in UockiumI, H.vyiMg that days-works have been wailing for tins
At Bank, West Watmllle, o\cry Saturday.
ITuctical and Analytical Chemists,
Myths; Wallace of Uhlen ; Tim i'eteiknis if ho h.vd ncvei'diiiiik Inimir (ho '*ad alVair would
Give a Fancy D.1II; Slumber 8011^; Some Ibil- never hill e oct-uiied, and expienKing the hope deeisioii.
Loweii, Mass.
bsm I^pcncncos; | he J.ittle bister’s Solilo- that Ills Iriend, und all in the house will qi it
'I'lie entire st.ibles liave gone to tlieir
Slid Little I’enelope; UllieV drinking.
bOLD SY ALL OaUQUlSTS EVCnT IVkAOS.
iiew liuiiie ill lliree seelioiis, under tbo
Team; The Ycrney Ancestoi; The OariuvoIriiii.'u. I'll.! a-S\.Mi’ioMa and (T'idw.—
COUNSELLOR at LAW
li tic Ounce; How .lohnny’s Dirlhd.iy was Ihe Minptoms are moihture, like jicrnpirution. eliarge of file well known Mr. Joint
Kept; 1 he Tearing Tandem; Tho lairy’s GiH, intense itching, 1 cieii-ed bv Kcra'.oitiiig. very
Ofllcein Watervillo Bank
Little Tommy and the TTianksgivmg Collec distressing, parlicul.irly at mglit,tiH it piu worms Flouii, the Napoleon ol this kind of
Building.
tion; A D.iy on n Dtsert Isbiml; Elberoii; Tlic weie ctawiing In and about tlie rectum; the woi k ; —eoiiiiiig out on C’oiiimuii st.
MAIN ST.........................WATERVILLE.
Fi'incklyn Oott.iijo at KIberon; A Noble Life— private pails .ire sometimes allectcd; it allowed
.--------and tiiniliig down Main uiiil Silver sts.
Silt Cii.iiti.sjs Gxv.es Duffy, once James A. Gailiebl; St. NTc.Aolas Tie.isure j-Jox loco.ilmue very serioui remits may !• How.
3;^Collectinga specinlty.
of Literatuio; llecniioclioiis of u Diummer
known ns one ol the extreniesl of Irisli- lioy; For Very Little Folks; Jack-in-the-l’ul- ‘'Dr. Swtiyno’s All-llealing Omtinenl” 18 a and b.tukiiig into pl.iee as liaiidjiy as a
moii, li.lB pnlilislied a pamplilct in whieli pit; 1 ho Magic Pen; The Letter-bux; Ihe pleasant sure cine. Also for Idler, Itch, Sa t woodiii.tii would manage a bob-sled. Tlie
Uheuni, Hcald lic.id, Kribipclas, Barber’s Itch,
lie s ly-i, speakiiigof llie land act: “Now Kuhlle-bnx.
Blotches, ull Scaly, Cru-ty, Cutaneous Krup- Inst section oTers a neat Iroiit, uloto to
I'uhli-'hod by The Ce.itury Company, Union lioiiH, Piico&Octs, '^hoxcH for $1.2o. Sent
my liieiids is this not a iiiea'-uro to be
leeeived giatetullv, and to lie nlilizctl to Stjuarc. New Voik, ut fJ .1 yeir.
by mail to any address on receipt ot price in tlio street, und nearly uppH.-iite the e.xteiiTiif liarnsii (iuAiiTEiii.i for Octo- currency, or three cent jioHt.ige stamps. Pre- Bive staliles nt C’.ipt. Jewell.
its uliiiosi po.ssibillty ol good? 1 moan,
puiedonly by Dr. Swayne it Son, aJO North
rilENIX BLOCK,
iiotliiiig iscloarei tli.iii iliat all tbo jiro- her has the following table of contrnt-s —
Now, if yon would look oneo moro up
lleinnoli Heine, (ntelieot and Involution; aixth Street, Thil idclpln.i, l’H.,to whom letters
luelive energy, all the generous entliu- Tho
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
Golncn Age <»f Auntrivlia; I he'Teiiiiio and should be tiddrussed. Sold by uU prummeiit on what has been,—yes, and too long—
.siasm of the people slioiiid be immedi the Trsnuler oi linnd ; ThucydidoH; Coinn.ti- druggists.
Iy37.
go lilty feet into tlie c.iri iiigo way between
ately directed to llii.stask; that we should ntive Church X'iditics ; Thu AiUok upon Freo
They have been enjoying gooil sleighing in
seize all poiiils ofsanlage witlioul slel.iy. Trmlo; and torty-hve pigcs devoted to Uon- Arooslttok cuniily, A siuveying jiurty num the Willi'iiiis House and tlie I’eavy build
tomporary
Litoriituro.
bering fifteen from the Maine Central, lolt Fort
11 I were a bislioji I would wrilc a pasThe perioilie.ils reprinted by tho Loon ird Fallliebi last wet k, on a <»li'(l drawn hy six ings, and under wbalyoii may remember
toial; if I were a prie.-,t I would preiicb Soott
I’ublishing Co., 41 l•.lrol.ly Siiei’t, N.\. beautiful horses over eight inches of snow.
was tlie ’* Willi.iiiis lloiise ll.ill ” in yoiir
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gomory has confessed that he knows hard to tbe rbeumatio. Then harken ye L>eevish Java lo young men and older persona who are
Tbo latest nevolty is a dress album. A sometliiug about tbo murder aud that sufferers! Apply Vr. Tkonuu* tltuttia Oil ■fflicted with Nervous Debilily, Lust Vitality, departiuout, uud uihur braaelies ol town
J^airfietd, Me.
p'.cco ol every new dress is carefully cut Ut|rt is Innncunt.
to your aebiug joluts aud muscles. Itely ifpou etc., guaranteeing sbeedy relisf and complete business and interests. ” Always a dem
Has removed his office to
it that you will experience speedy reltef. Such, restoration ot-vigur Hud manhood. AUu for
Oc^H^ODD FE(L LOWS' BLOCK
and gummed on one side ol tbo leaf, and
Cash] Raid for Wool and. Wool-Skins,
least, ia the testlmui.y ol those who have UheuinatUm, Neuralgia. Paral> sis, Liver aud ocrat,” as wc remoiubur him, wu submit
tbo date attached. Thus tbo book forms
The PopD htia v5xpre88wtl htntsolf at
at
tbe
old
Wool
Shop
ot
tbo
lato
Albla
used it. The remedy Is lik> wise successfully Kidney diOlcuities, Buptures, and iiianv other
Where ha will ba pleased to see any desiring
, a complete history of u lady’s dress from 8troof;lv io uouUctuuulluR ol tUo IriBli resorted to for throat aud lung diseases, spraius, dtseeaV^s Elustnited paiuplilet sent free. Ad- (his record fur lliu imiltial lioiior uf Mr.
Emery.
A. P. EMERY.
^s services of a Dentist.
' Laud Lesguo.
season to season.
etc.
Getchull luid tiisrepubliiun towusmuii,—
drcM Veltuio Belt (Jk>„ MarsluU, MicU. Iy20
WaUrvlUe, Msy U, ItSl.
U
—A Nitbous Oxide Oai, administered

iniED 11. FALES, I). D. S.

Dentist.

mKs. c. w. ciOODWiar,

PIANO m OOBAN

Counsellor at Law,

m. LYDIA L PINKHAH, OF LYHN. HASS.,

S. S. BROWN,
Counsellor at Law,
W. W/EDWARDS,
Real Estate Agent

3D E ISr T I S T,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8

HAYDEN & ROBINSON,

GO NTRAOTO R S
Job Carpenters.

'M. D, JOHNSON,

Georgo Jewell^

Li?ery,Boar9ii&Biin[Statte

• Me

MRS, ANN C. MARTIN, M. D.,

L UMB ER.

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

COAL AND WOOD

Surgeon and Physician

APPLETON H. PLAfSTED.

CANDY

H. P BENSON, M

- A. THOMPSON’S

DR. Q. M. TWHCHELL,
DENTIST,

WOOL! WOOL!

©1)6 U^atcrliillc
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tlip former Hn.ling in it te'limony that lie
hna t)(‘cn “tlie nmn wnnloil for the i;oo(t
pincea,” while tli" Inltep have indienled
thiit they weie wiliin^V he, slionhl linw
tlieni—“ parly or no pirl).’’ You eiinnot
bury :i in in ao deeply in |)irly, but the
voiera Will dii; him up—if tiny w.int him

Pi III to .SciKiotji.—The lollowing is a
A corresponilent inquires whether enme
OUH TABIiB.
paiiial list of ibe pupils not absent during meseure onnnnt bo tnniigiirstril for roecliing
those who cen give only unsll ilonstions of
G
odkt'b Lady’s Hook for Novem
tlie lei III [list closed ;—
money in e|i| of tho .Miolilgnn tulTcrers, If
ber opena with a bcnntifnl Steel Plato engrav
Oiik Si I’l nil 11 v. E. M. Lineoln Teaeli- wfili known ppr^onn In nny locdlity whpro ff^n- ing, “ llucalled to Life,” a richly colored douerouB pnonlo of limitcfl moans rosido would tako
ei.—.1 melie l.iisselle, Etta Lessaii, Wiil- upon thomuQl765 tho duty of collecting small ' blc-pngc Paahion IlhiRtration, with numcroua
engravinga of Variotm dmigna of the Latest
t' r \\ il-hier.
auh^cnption*) nnd forwarding tliom to Mcmts. I Fnahiona.
1 he Diagram Pattern ia a novelty
Oo., No. 40 State atrect, { in the fact that
AliKiil one half day.—Ni bic Ilntler, Knlder, I»ciil)fMlj
it i<t a lauly’a Ikniicc without
Holton,
the
end
dp«irrd
w<iuld
ho
obtnlnoi.
Ella lliilhi. Sill,sh Until r, Aljlde Jobber,
ahonider
aeama.
novrllet in a thrilling
Whore ilu re ii a will to giTO it Is never difncnlt at»)ry of Innfi nnd Tho
I’r.iiik l.atlipp
aea, < ntitled “ Beyond,” nnd
to find a way.
I there are nnmeroan ah(»rter atoricH by
PI lins Hull Pilinary, Miss Hislgilnn
This ali|) from tho Hofilon
writera, with a generoui Mipply of other inI'eaehi r.—Joe ttnilei ,^.ei i Dii-liy. Aihl'e
terrating and Talnuhlc mutter. Ihin tnsgRzine
Kj>c:tks
for
iturltg
ftnd
no
gencr.i)
rr»«
( liilihedi u'lx, M iry Cojly, Lirr.ie lliisrd,
I
i«
nn old fuvurito, nnd in a welcome giiof>t it)
hiiB heen umlc h_v VVatciyille,
('h.iilir King, John l.nslui-, Li/siu M.irrcfiiicd homon all over the land
p<Tmll the following su^gr9ii<»n.
I
Piibliahed
at lOOO CbeRtnnt Ht , Philadolsliiil,
I.iiiy
L-iiidiy,
.Miiy
.Mitjhew,
EPII.MAXnAM.
.DAK'I, n WING.
Will not iiic p.'iHtor.*) ol our various phia, Penn, at $2 a )c»r. WoMtll ftirnisii tho
I’l.i kiu I’liolei, Si him I’lMilei, Kieildie
FioToiiH isn enop I toiih
rhurdirs coiiHi-ut to iccuvo arid lorwiud L(uly'n Bcok and the Mcixl one )ear, for
3f»,
Pii'ihr, Aliliii' Riiiieoe, .lolill ItiHleiiek.
in advnuce.
Nmlh Inlermedi lie, Vi Bla W. Flagg r<uitfihnti</ns as roqtiosUil nl»ovo P 'iu
W ATE IIVILLIC... Nov 11, 1881. 'I’inihii.-Aenie
.S. (),hmn. Mabel
| K'vo nnilm iliily am dehnitenes-, permit
Fold, Caiiu I.. 1‘liillips. M.uiit E Finil,
“"2k't'‘hl<>n Hi H a speei.il c.ilSome special meiiti-in sliould be iiqglc
Ahiii S (’loss, ( 1 ir.i M. Ilolw.iy, Fannie ''’‘H”'! be taken in all mir eliiirelies eillier
rsro, T im Mri)!—Never, no never
of Hie various booths and .tables at the
F Chilli, r, O.s (} Hiihiiii.'siiri. CiinielJ.
did we see Mnin 8tiect so oilr«helmed R.ih
iiiDon, Annie 1. Lildiv, l.enii I.es- V'Iv preeeiling 1 hiiiik-giving, ami lhat late Fair lield by tlie ladies of the Uni
with mild on the 11th of Novenilierl No s.m. Sii-ie T. l ogarly, Mville A. ,M lyo, “'’c glieii ,is a llmiik offiring to tiie l.iri in .Society. iMaiiy people liiive said
"
iRinl wlio loi es‘‘a i liei rliil giier,"iis Hint tliey never saw Hie Tomi Hall so
rain ever coiicocti d so miieli or so niiidih Geiiriie II HleMn.
^ I Ininineil,•lie, Eli/,hell, II. .Sle-'.'T'’".'ym|,„h} M
Hmilh
iiiud in the "aiiie liiiie, iiiid without tin
Ibii.i
.‘Dlicteil an 1 mu,t <lo,litole. prettily nrr.ingcd. Gii eillier side thice
VI ns I’le I. her.-Giaee Hoolhhy,
aid of frost. Woe to the horses when the ISiilli rlh III, Enini.i KiinulT, 8 iilie Ny
booths were placed. On the liglit of
We agree witlioiir eoirespoiuleiit, and tho stage the ait booth, usful uillclcs
first enist has to be broken ! IIow wisely Hi I 111.i Houle, Gan ie Tl lie. Liny WiirJ, I
(kii.i Waiigl, Fred Clark, Aiiie llersom, lieaitily second tlie suggoction for a and ice cream, iiiid on the left, the fancy
everyliody tells you what’s the niattei 1
•
■‘Voiieairt have a dry sired ■tvilh ( lull I’e .Soltle.
movement to give our citizens—licli and talde, cake booth and tliocolato booth.
Oik Hi Hull Piiiiiaiy, Minnie L. Smilli
a enniil in the center,” .siiys (iriinter.
Teal her.—Geoivie Hiiiler, Oeolgie Itiit- poor—an oppoiliinily to coiitiihuto fur The brilliaiit hangings, l.ico curlains,
“ No," says .fiin, " nor dry crossinjes li I 2il, A'liile Ilntler, Li//,;u Cuyute.Ji,- the reliif ol iliise sulTerrra.
Chinese binleins, &c. m idc a rcninrkii~
’ * ' ■*
I-------that have to he piiniped out every day.” Ri pl.iiie Dave.ui. Andiew I, illiup, Eddio ' „„
O-lmnie, G113 .Seidnier, H iir} Tyler.
I
billowing sets ol resolutions, sent bly pi city effect. At some of tho boollis
Let’s iny 'ossea letili back da. gr.ivil.'i
there were quite large sales, nnd it is
Grainniir Hilioul, Caine E. Fuller lu us last week, wcie uoavoidabiy crown
anys .To.
now thouglit that tho wli-ilo sum cleared
I’laelier.—Cliiirliu llhiiil, .S mill Ilhiineii' cil out:—
I'nderdrain It up into l‘loasant-Bt." tlial, Ilaltio Il'iothliy, KalcC ilwsi, Win
Xjoval Uvsd Loikik. No 9.S, I. O. O. T. by the Fair wifi bo about $260. 'rite
me Fuller, Celia ll.ill, Liz/.in Kiiauir,
Ba3B polioeman Quiz.
Niirtli ViisHttlbiiro',
handsome silk quilt iiiis drawn by Miss
\tlIRKRAS, it tills plessed our Ilosvetily FsIt’s all done by that spi inkier,” say ■Allieit M.iish.il, I’eail Mm ill. E 11 III .1
N3e, Chailes I'nelur, Clinics Weeks, ther, m hi« improme wiAdmn. to sguiu permit Lillian Dcrocher; Hie table cloth by Mr.
all the non sub^crihers to the sprinkling Alice Willey, Corn WetUs. KuiietlC Scribdoath U) outer our Lodge and ro- Frank Shaw and the beautiful banner by
®
move
from ui another
of■> oar mernberii,
brothfund. “ No siieet ought to he sprinkled,
«ierpTIrviAXTiKrTITA.1
*r I.n
..
Miss Evn Getchell.
ItRXJAMi.s J. nACKLipF,
thorefiiro
Atisent one hall d ly—Id.i Rogeis, Ini.
uiiie's it’s iiaek out ol the way.”
Jietoloid, Ist, J liai in the itealh nf Brnthor
Kelli Ii ir.
Itaokhff, our Lislge hm lout Another of it.
A numie r of ladies of the Utiilailan
•* Wliat you w.int now is gravel,” says
0 ik S'. I’liiiiary, Minnie II lines Teai h- charter iiienihcrn,
Society have met on two aftcinoons at
•id. That while we aiiicerely mourn our Iohs.
Liildow, •* en use gravel like that of mine, IT —(iideiui () illifiT, H ilin i I’lioler, .Al
Wo ahall ever cheriah in alTectiimAte and grate the F-lmwood Hotel to work lor tlie suf
ice Oihiirile, li,^i .Sn.liner, l.ottiu Au-lin, ful remembrinoo bta many year, of faithful
— i’\o got ph iii\ of It ”
ferers lij- tlie late Micliignn fires. Beside
liitMira with un.
•• 1' me gi ivi I ' ’ exelaims Koiico, "to Adillu Itiillei.
3H, That we uimnlmouiily express onr cordial ranking several new comforters, they
Ahii'iit 1 lie h.ilf (I ly—Iteiiny Fardy,
make gooil h ir i p in — like in me 1 ”
\I ir-'i il (iii.hlei, N.. il Kellelier, Addiu sympathy with the bereaved wife, and com have packed a large box with clotbing
mend her to the tender care ot her loviiig God
‘•Yes,” lepeals ,Io, “ lots my 'osses l’iiid(-r
and .Sul lour the Lord Jeans
sacks and coals, uudcrciotblug etc.,
Noiih I’liiimiy, E M M ixii ell Teach 1
haul d'lt gi.ivel h.ick, cuaise aiul line all
4th, that onr Charter, Itoll of Honor, Rega
er.—(ii.ieit
Noble,
Id
i
M
iitell,
Uluiiehu
lia, Arc , he draped in mourning twenty day. which they will forward to Miehig.in.
degedder.”
lliiydeii, Alico Osli ni. Oleli i R ig-rs, in respecl for the memory of our deceaecd
Mr. E. L. Veazio rents the house ol
‘•It’s till m lieniy teams!—yes. yes, I.otlle l‘ioitor, Louie Cotiti .Miry Esty, brother, and that'hia name bo inscribed uii
onrKolfltf Honor.
Mr. L. I) Paine, on Mot rill Avenue, and
ypsl” puts in llie llamidetoiiian eliojus; Ibrlr.ide Unliltins, Annie R ddims, Miily
Otli, flint a copy of those resolves be sent to
—" nothing heavier than a tiotlinggig Diinliii. Alji'i! Vigue. Irod E-ly. Oeorgo Mra. It.aekhlf, to .the Untermlle Halt for pub Mr. P. will remove to his newly purchnsHiiiipsiiii, Rilph llolivfiy, Willie lltiir.
lication, and spread on the Lodge Records,
ed firm immediately.
PTir ought to •• go ” oa Main ^J^ieet.”
jAMks A Rows, Hecretary,
Criiniiiiar Selionl, A. V. Drnnimoiid
\ Mr. Grover, tho piano tuner and re
And B'pl.ish, nnd staiiip, and .scold, and I'l aelit r —Thonias Vosc, A'lee M.iltliews,
WnFRFAs, In view of tho loss wo have sus
swear, and l.iiigh—all j"iii the nuisie in Annie Durr, Aiigii-lne Smiley, Albert tained by tho^ death of Ilrether Renjahin J, pairer, is iu tdwn, but as his stay will bo
[i ileiitiiie, iMiulelitie. Cliutier, Jennie Kackliff, It is but just that a fitting recogni
the i id song
*
Tonne, H.iiry Painienler, Ada MiNelly, tion of hla many virtuas bo had, therefore bo short, those desiring his services will do
“ O, nti It’* to bo dono Mitii tile niini, JuV
well to bo prompt with tlicir order",
('111 Slcr RKliaidson, Clara Dulley, Albeit It
1 he olii k\ uiid niiFily iniel, Ju'!* —
lienolcvti. By
By Vnssalbero I.niige No. 64 of
I’ldllips, Alico Pottle, Gccrgie Pottle, Free
rtie troltma is spol cd.
and Accented M.iflons, tha't, while we which may be lelt at Carpenter’s Music
.Mary Reding'iin.
And our drc-scs are sidled!
bow with hnniblc submission to tho will of the Store, Hlieie lliey ni.iy learn of lii.s qimlAii.l all oil account of tlie mill, to!”
S I. Piiniary. Ad.i Stevi ns Tc.'.ebcr.— Most High, we do not the leas inoqrn for onr
iQcaliuns which are well known here.
I’. S.—All Iro/en sidid Kiiihiv nioining. Mil e liai IIII, Un.i llrowii, Winnie Urnek- brother who has hicn tiken fr.m ns.
He.vitred, 'that in tho death of Denjamin .T.
With hiight sunshine .(ltd iheinuimetei at ett, M'lry Danaii, Edibo Dow, Leiilio
Tho house ol Mr. Sumner Rowe, a
thla I.odgo lumciita the loss of a
Emerson, (Joordio Ileiigliens, Wallaco Uiickhll
iiC degries.
brother who was ever ready to proffer the
lle.ilh. Flank llodgdon, lleniy Knaiiff hand of aid and the voice of sympathy to the little off of Main Streot above tl.o old
I'^Tlie nuisieal eoinention l.ist week, Willie .Moi lill, EHii I Pr.itl, Oeoigo Pioc- needy and disticased of tho frateioity; an ac briek3ard, took firo in tho absence ol
wliidi c'osed alter we wcni to press, was tor. Georgo Peikliam, Agnes Ilnivo, tive member of tins si ciely whose ntiiiost en the liimily, List Monday morniug, and
deavors were eiihated fm its welfare and pros
cniieenlly pit CCS .fill in all its olijic's. lllanehe Soule, Lena Sawlello, Grace perity; a fiieiiii nnd oompanion who was dear the two engines, with Hie Hook and Lad
Hlaekpole, Coia Spencer, ll.iily Tlioin•
Tlie eoiici Its, n hii h wee more th.in sat' son. It nil lid Wiingli, G.iy Weeks, C’has. to ns all; a citlxen whoso upright and noble der Company, were promptly 011 hand.
life was u atandnrd of emulation to hia fel
ls| Llorj to till ii two andicncj^ weicso Wilhy, ,I<dni liiekford.
low a.
The firo was speedily extinguished, after
Resolved, 'lhat thcsimpathy of tins I.odgo
So.
Hub
Primnry,
Lcnm
C.
Goodell
■well |iiilioi i/.i d tli.it nil i xpiWi s i f tl e
bo oxtcndi-d to hia family in their ntRiotlon, tho roof was burned, with a damage ol
Teaelier.—Lulu
Adams,
Alton
Biiiokelt,
eonvintion weio paid, and a Iml.iiieo left
nnd that these resolves be forwarded to tho abc'iil $200, fully covered by insuranee.
Willio Deaibon, Chailiu Eiiii ly, .Joe IVatet vilte Mail [or publication.
In the tie.isiiiy. In ordi r to sceiiro ii re Grant. Mabel Marston, Minnie MeFadden,
Tlio fire probably look from llio stoie
________ Tuoa. Dalsrtink, Secretary.
pditioii iimuiiilly, an oigaiiidiilion was Joliu Nelson, Edilli Nelson, Giaee Proc
lunncl.
Tho
handsome
new
building
above
lileeled with the title of Ki undue Mil-.! lor, Alton Robei ts, Geo. Spi ncer, Fannie
They liave finally deterinincd to r.aiso
Suiitb. Alice .Stiiektioie, Fied Towne, our lailroad st.itiun, intended for bagc.il A'.soeiution, and the following olll' Lottio AVoiiil, ICva Wheeler.
g igo room. &c., is coicrcd in and tlie tho Willi-ims House ihreo feet, to givo
Cl rs w eie i hiMcii. —
Wehti DisI, Della A. Mol sc Teaelier.—
eliimneys built.
Tho small building gi eater height to tho walla of tho stores
riesideiit, Uev IC N Smith ol Wa- liirtell E. Pease, Fr.ink N. Pease, Orvie
J
Uiiptill, Wain 11 II. li.iluiitine, Lanr.t whleli foi mci ly stood tlioro was taken on llie ground lloor. Now floor limheis
leriille , Viei I’l i sidetits, f ('. Hunt of
Aiignsla, \V. It. I’lnklmiu ol Wc^l W.i- E. llalentino.
to West Watciiillo over tho railioad, have been put into tho oldi r poition,
------- ---- -teivilh, I’>. ('. 'I'ol.si y ol Wlllllllop', See.
built about eighty years ago, tlnnigh Hie
last Sunday.
The
fulloiiing
is
a
list
of
the
liansfcra
ret iiy and I'reisiuer, E. O. Itobiiison ol
old 0UC8 had hut slightly decayed.
of
lejil
estate
in
this
and
neighboring
Wall n die; I'.Miiitivo Coniiiiillei', II.
Tho engiiieeiB of the Maine Central
Messrs. Gray & Pulsifcr have bought
ruiml'Oi, .M 1. ('Iiase, R. W. llillin ol towns:
Railioad some lime ago commenced tho
tho o'd Hall portion ol tho building and
W.Ill'll ille, \V II Kiiieiy of F.iiilield,
Iti N'io.v.—D.iviil Ilunscora of Itenton oxch.inge ot 'pliologiaphs among tliimIlaiiv Km.I',ill I I 'ikoidieiiaii.
will remove il to tlio plain.
luRolieitC. Spaulding ol same town,
svlvca, uliiuli niiido eonsiderablu busi
nr” Lii't. Ol tjM'HKiii.”—Mrs. Gar land in Itciuon, ^h.’iO. Robert G. Spauld ness lot C.iileton, and the other artists.
CAVErr IN—tlie rosovoir at tho corner
ing of lienliiu to Aslier II Itarion of aiiie
field puts a dampei upon scveiiil siR'en- town. 10 acres ol land in Ilenlon, S.'iOO.
Then the shop liands lollowed in Hie of Temple and M.ain Streets, but it bus
lative luhimes I in lied hiloie the piildie
WATt iiTii.i.K.—Augustus Ghanipline ol line. And now here comes tlio best look been repaired.
as lives ol Gailldd, liy si luting to lliu Deiiiei, Col . to I.ouis Lnlilow ol Wii ing and llio best dressed editor in Maine,
‘‘Watermi.i.k ■ MiHiCAL Associa
press a noliee that Ihii genuinu lolunie leiville, Iniid on O.ik street, Wateri ille. Ileiring, of tho Dexter Guztlto, asking tion.”—There will be n meeting of Wat
S'22o. Louis l.nirlow ol Wiilenillo to
Is in luejiaiaiion, under her own ehiuge, .Limes L. Perkins of said WateivillU, for an excli.ango.
Ho has us at too crvillu Musical Assoei.ition at Mntlliews'
Hall, on VVednesd.iy Evening, Nov. Ki,
Srith iieeess to all ids piii.ne papers and land on O.ik streil, Waleriille, $275. great an advaningn.
at 7.39. Tlio Constitution and By Laws
ITociimeuts. The works now oflered arc James L. Peikins ol Wateri ille to Jolin
l.iuie ol Canaan, tealistatcin W’atei\ille,
Tub Sunuat Son is the iiame of tlio will bo ready for the signatures ol tlioso
mostly ui.iile from (lunpaign lolnnieR,
Jl,900. Willaid F'. Peii3 of Iloston to last now paper vouluro in I.ewiston. who agreed to join sald'organization at
ns formation, and olhors who aro desir
and Mis. Gaiiidd jndgis safely in eon lleniy A. Penney of Wutoiiillo, land in
Tlio first number makes a veiy cieditable ous ot becoming members at this time.
eluding lliat those wlm want a life ol the WiiteiiiKe, flAOO.
Wi:sTTN'ArKuvii ir.—Mary A. Kimball appearance, and if people in that local, It is impuitant that all wlio are interest
ni.frtyr piosident will elioso to p.itroiiize
ol West Walei ville to Andrew J. Libby ily must have ncws| apers seven days ed ill this Associaliun should sign the
her effoH to gii-e them a genuiiio hook.
olsamo town, land in llic village of West in a week It may succeed; but wo Constitution and By-Laws at oni-u.
— — -----It is understood that a choice uf oQIWTho case Josephine E. Dow vs Waieivillo, $450. A. J. Libby ot West should suppose tho double sheet issued eers will be made at thU meeting.
Walervllle to A. 1). Liliby of samotuivu,
Cli.ulefc II. Dow, Wateiiille—an appeal land in West Wulerville, SkO').
BTl’lease
ho prompt.
from the Juuriud ofiice, Saturday after
-------- -A—V
--- ----.
hy the plaintiff Jioiu ji decision of tlie
noon, oiiglit to sallsly them until Mon
Mu. VV. 1. Davis, of our village, a re
Tile editor of tlio Weekly lioomerang,
Piobale Comt—camo up iii Iho S. .1.
day.
cent gr.adnato ol Colby, and a teacher of
ol Laramio City, Wyoming Teriitory,
Court on Saturday, and the decisieai of
Evbiiett Flood, M. D., a graduate ot consider.ible experience, has gone out
adiiiils lliat its rollicking bumur is more
the Probate Coin I was iifllrined.
in place and belter appreciated in tiiat Colby ’7'J and of lluiidoiii (Medle.il Col to Wis. under an engagement as teacher
\ViMi It isarJiA.Nu!—iiiij people who miv coiiiiliy lliiin in sober New England, lege)'HI, has icccived the position of Ass’t of the Higli Sehool in the town of Col
are looking foi elotliing adapted to the and humoiously lulds—
Physician in tho Worcester Lunalie quitt.
season will bo wiso to lead carefully the
‘‘W e luck lliat glossy polish hero in IIoBpilal ol Mass.,—salary §1000 per
r5**MiS3 A. Frances Holway, of VVn'erniiumincemciit ol Mi. S.C. Slarston, who llic west tiiat (lie codli-li lull and tho annum. Dr. Flood went to Ilermansville, dnugliter of Hie into Daniel Holway,
baked bean lend to ,juiiriiiilisiii, hut wo
la ready to supply everything needed.
I13 to do right niid iicici ull a lie, Wa- lillc, Mich., to scllle, but gave up his E-q., and si U' ot Mr, O. C. Holway,
Read his ndveilisement Xu unother col lerville is a good town, though.
Wc praetlce there on receiving Hie above Pleasant st., died at Norfolk, Vii., on
hill 0 some lelatlvcs llicio.
We lived', call. Wo rijoiee to hear of tho advanceunin.
Sunday last;—nnd her remains were
thueuiiceomKil.
ll’s a good, <l»ict I
We agree wllh “V," of North Vassal- town iiilli a popul.ition
liroiiglit home and buried in Pino Grove
ion of one fuss
less than I
_
f ^
rj
inodist mciit will i\ iu friends wboicver Ceraolory yesterday.
boro’, in rogielllng lliat any piililic men il Imd 111 ’19.”
SI10 was very
tion should Imvo been made of the matter
Y'onr professions aro good, NVilliam, ho is known.
higlily esteemed in tho social and rolig.
to wliic'h slio alludes, and which slio is but 3on must get nearer llio tiuth than
More Iror.l leiicea ate down—that of ious circle in which she was known.
sure was coiisidcnibly magnified ; and we that, er you will never cam a place bo- Iho old N. Getchell liomcstcaj, on Elm
Uev. W. S. Junes and Rev. A. S. Ladd
liopc tiiat sho will agnsi with us that any side tlie_ Fatlicr _
of our country
_____
8t.; ol C. W. Stevens, corner of Main were in iittoiidiiiiuo upon the funural.
Inrilier disoiisBion of Ilia matter would
iHTAIi. Will. H. Russell, well knownNorth Sts.; nnd ot E. L. Getchell,
Mr. nod Mrs. Honrlckson are iu Bos
only aggravutii tlie misehief.
*'
to a large circle of personal friends in ' Esq. and Henry Porciviil on Getchell St. ton for the purchase of goods. Of course
Wo lire pleased to see onr venerable Wateri ille a few years ago, wlu-n eugag-'At the lust pliioo M. T, O’Donnell is they will bring liomo hosts of noveliies.
ed us engineer on tho M. O. Railroad,' Ju'i'g » go“»l )'>'•> of grading and sod- pretty nnd gooel, which all will bo glad
eiti/en, Mr. Lucius Allen, who hiis been
(|uUc unwell, able to bo out in tlio sun comes to Wateri ille for a few days Irom 'ding, making altogether a groat iinprovo- to see, nnd buy.
his homo at Tot race, Utah, lie is Ip the! ment.
shine again, though ho dues uut yet vonTub Elmwood, under the care ol Mr.
same business, tunning from Terrace to!
reminded to say that Mr.
turo lar fioni llio door.
Henry Pereiial, is moving iifougin unin
Wells Station, ou tho Cciitrul Pucifio,
>"'8 done good work this senterrupted prosperity, as appears hy the
C#'TUc Hag ship Richmond, in which Railroiul. He is a brellier of Mrs. IC T.
'“"'’"S wlilch may
well filled regislor. Everything is qiiiol
Lieut, lioutullu Noyes is on duly, is lebe m'utiuiied the grounds of G. A.
Beuzley, Plensaiil-Rti;pct.
ported as sailing Irom Panama on tlie
Phillips, W. 11. Arnold, tho Stnckpulo aud orderly about the house, with nolhiiig
to annoy Hie most fastidious, and such a
Mr, Ciunbiidge, a Colby student,
17ili of Oulobur.
Sbo will stop a short
lot, Nalh’l Sleader, and others in our
time at tliu Island ol Tiiliiti, and proceed prehclied in tlie Uaplist Church in Bol- village, and the grounds ot Edward house is|suio to wiu favor,
Smiilav.
to Japan, wliurc slio will airiio about lusl last -----■
Prck. a. W. Smali., will pieach boWare, Esq. of Athens, the Park In Fair-----------—tho middle of February. Her absence is
The oldest convict in the Mtiino Slate field, and soveial cemetery lots, &o. in loro the Board man Missionary Society
•ol lor about three toars.
of Colby University, in tho Baptist
Prison—Elisha XMiillips-died on Wed- South Livermore.
Church, next Sunday ovoning.
nesdiiy
at
the
ago
of
92,
He
had
passed
Tiianksoivinii.—Piesident Arthur, In
CyGcorge Rice, Esq., lormerly a well
a veiy well written proclamation, a|)- over 37 years of his life in piison.
^ff’MiBs Eva Scales loll this week for
known citizen cf lids town—but of West
points the ‘21th of November to be oliserS.MALi. Pox prevails in Uiddefoid to Wateri ille since the diiision—Is report Atlanta, Ga., to kocoine the bride ot Mr.
ved as a day ol tliiinksgiving and pralso, such HU exteot lliut thu publiu buIiuoIs ed apparently near death by cancerous Frank lluuiids, luruierly of this place,
nnd llio day will bo adopted in a innjori. have been closed.
atlectlun ol the stomaeb. He has served but now a piosperous jeweler iu Atlanta.
ty of (he States.
Caiiiuod,—Mr, Samuel King, of this
Oak Grove Seminal y closes its fall on tho board uf selectmen, uud In the
They ate luwciing a 1 oitiun of Pleas term this week, public exorcises being various relatious of life has borne tho place, has just returned from his three
reputation of an honest and worthy man. weeks hunting excursion to Holeb, nnd
ant StrocI, from Mr. Uarrcl's down past held Ull Thuisduy nnd Fiiday,
exhibits at the Comer Market some
llio lioud of P.uk Streot, and nearly to
Wo learn from tlio Falrtield Journal
Three cumpuuies playing ‘‘Hazel
fair specimens of success. Anioug his
Winter Street, (hat the sucfacu water may
Khku”Breou the road, hut only one that tho frieuds of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin game ho reports a caribou aud a large
run in that dirocliom__________
Taylor,
ot
Noith
Fairfield,
gave
them
a
has Miss Cay van.
number of heavers, minks, otters, and
very pleasant inrpriso party on tho oc,
Kookim, of tho Watervillo Tea and
smaller game. Mattliews lias been re
WAitcuvil.iJt Savinus Dank has just
easiuu of their 26th wedding anniversary- galing his customers ou lean caribou ami
Coffee Store, is very positive in big statu.
declared a sem! niiiiual dividend of two
Largo numbers were in attendance, lilt beaver, for several days. They pre
munts and says bo moans bnsiuess.
lie
per cent. 'J’bis well managed instilii.
niiiiiy presents given, nnd so pleasant tend to like it. The bead nod horns
lias always bad a large trade siiioe lie uplion was uever in better conditiun than was the occasion that tlio guests tairled make a lino speciman of a 19-yr8<old
eiii'd lieiu, and bis mm/.‘i<ius custumeis it is new.
caribou from tho Maine forest. Mr. IV.
until aflei midnight.
A. U. Boothby takes tho trophy at $16,
must have found uut bis lelialiility lung
Wo ure sully to li-ain that Mr. J. M.
^Towii Hall U ulusud ior lopalrs—
ngii, and ivlietlier b« uicaiis wbat b« taya. Ciuukvr !• quite uuweli, bat Ua bapas (a painting tho uiuiii thing. Wfil prsbably lor his rriend Mr, Emeiwon, of Coiicurd,
N. H., Il beau everytbiug bat liawrer
«p«n ubisul D«*. 1.
See Ills uiir adiuitisMBSDt.
ba uut ogala naxt waak.
Webb’s meese that be sbek

©latcrbillc lilail.

NATURE'S REMEDIES
Rend tli<‘ I’Wtx.

A Valnable Medicine and a Sure Care
for Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, Couehs, Colds and
Scrofula Humor.

DAVID BALLERT
Hat Just received a large stock of

FALL & WINTER

Tbe HoiiseUi BM Forito anil jDREss aoons,
€4Mi)6li Nyriip.

of now fabric, with Stripes, Plaids,
Satins, Velvets or Plushesto match.

This medicine Is made of pure Hoots and liorbs.
Head what the people of ourMato say*. Ask your
Druggists for Oils nn dicitic. lake uo otlier.
J. .1 )Iaiirk a Co , Augusta, Mo.:
IN
I liiive been troul)Ud with dyspepsia for nearly
t1ire«> yearn, hearing of your medicine lust inuiKh,
I took one bottle which gave me relief. 1 liuve ns
Impure water, unhealthy cUm&to, unripa fmlt,
crl two botrli s since, and graUfully ri’eomnii'nd it
Dnwholaome food, cramps, cbllla, malaria, ez>
as H sure cure to ull tiint .are troubled with Dy
cesaive heat and ttic thousand and onf i'ls that bespepsia
Uespopifully yours,
ect the triveloT or family aro nothine to thoao
Black nnd Colored Cashmeres,
riitston, June 17, lw«l.
L. A. LEWIS.
fortified and sustained by tho uso of bANronn's
J.
.1.
M
ahkk
a Co :
QiNorR, “the delicious" As a bevornM it
“
“
“
Cordorottes.
Please make use cf this letter for tlio benefit of
quoDchfS thirst, opens tho pores, relieves tho head,
“
‘‘
“
Armures.
rfljftilatfs tho stomach and bowels, eradicates a people that arc suffi ring wllh Kidney and Jylvcr
cravlnf; for intoxicants and ironarta new life to the Coinniaints. 1 liave sutrered everything a person
and Dress Flanells.
ianfuld, careworn, oTerworkea,ncrTonB and aleep- coulu Hutler, and trlid ull kinds of muuioloes nnd
ieM Jieu’ore of tmUeUtont said <o b« oi oood. Ask Kidney Heiiiedles, but rcciived uo benefit from
Customers desiring tho newest
for Sanford’s Oinqrb and take no o»ner.
them, ilcuriug of your midicincfrom people that
bad used Us I WHS advistd to trv It, aithougii I stylos of Dross JSoods, with trim
Bold everywheres Wisu A Poi tiju Bt^ton, j
lind tried so muny that 1 iiatl no’fuith. After tak
ing one (urge butUc of your ffousilmld Hloud I'ur- mings to match, wdl do well to ex
llltr and (./ougli riyrup urcordlng to direction*, und amine our stock bofoYo purchasing.
bathing my bauk witli a buttle of y onr Udiifldn
An Alarming Disease Afllioting a imeut,
since using it 1 must say tbar I have Kuined
Wc would also call tho attention,
strcngtli and liavo liud no pains, I’kase send mu
Numerous Glass.
of
tho public to our large stock of
one
more
bottle
lA
encli
kind
The diacaac cununvnees with a slight derange
>Y. A. n. SMITH.
ment of the stomach, but if neglected ft iu time
Gardiner, Me , July 27, 1881.
involves tlic whole frame, embracing Iho kidneys,
Cloakiiiffs,
liver,pancreas, and in fact the etitiio glandular
syiitcin, and tint iillllcted one drugs uuta miserable
existence until death gives relief from suflcHiig.
Ihc dieoase Is often mlstiikon fur otiicr complaiiits, WatervllleMe,, Oct,
1881.
lliaiiketK,
but if the render will nsk himself tho following
J J MAtiKK A Co , August]], Me ,—About ten
qiiesilonH lie wilt bo able to determine whether ho Years ago I was confined to my house with llie
SIihwIm,
liimacif is one uf tho atflicted: liavo 1 dlstrcat, bciutle Hheumuttom wliich settled in mv hipt and
pain or difQculty in breathing after eating t la legs from a severe cold I had taken. 1 employed
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended by drowsi the best doctors in tlds Htate and after treating mo
nessf Uhvc tlie oyesn yellow tinge ? Doesathlck, some lime they wore incffcotual in curing mo, and
sticky mucus gather about gums und teeth la the told me that I would always be troubled wltli
mornings, accumpanied by a disagreeable taste I HlnumiitiMm. Bince then 1 have used all kinds of
Is the tongue coated V Is there pain in tho sides liniments und medicines but received no benefit and full stock of small wares, atand back f Is there fullness about tho right side, from them. I have euffend tiie mo*l exeruclutinu lowest prices
as if the liver were enlarging? Is there costive* ])Hlns H man could aiifUT, fur yeuri Hearing itf
ness? Is there vertigo or dizziness wiien rising vour Heiiif Liniment, 1 dicided to try it, although
1>. OATiI.ERT..
suddenly from a horizontal position f Arc the sc* I had paid out so much money und tried so many
oretlons from the kld»)eyi rcanty and high colored kinds of UK dtcines litad no faith irr'it Hut It in
with a deposit afu r standing ? i>oes food ferment now with ploa'^urc tiuit 1 recommend it, and do
soon utter eating, aceumpanlcd by ti.itulcnce or n hereljy acknowledge to tl)C snfrerlng people that
bt tchlng of gas from the stumnch f Id tinre fre after using your Hvlief Liniment according to dl
quent palpitnllon of tho heart? These various rcctions it has cniirt ly curi d me 6»f Kheumulism.
s>tnp(um9mny not bo present at one time, but
WAKItKN KKYNOLDB, KSQ.
tiuy torment the flufiurtr in turn us the drindful
P. B - Ii any one doubts tlio uliove ctrtifleate
disease progresHcs. If the enso be one of long thev can cull or write me
W. Ubvvnoldr, Ehq
standing titere will be a dry, hacking cough, nt
The Roll] f Liniment Is made from pure oils of
tvndcd, ufiir a time, by cxpectoratioD. In very Roots and Herbs, aud will cure Uiieumatlo Aehis
ndvanced stages the skin assumes u dirty brown and PuliiB.
ish iippearuncc, and tlie hands aud feet arc cover
BOLD BY ALL DEALKU8.
■
ed by a cold, sticky perspiration. As tho liver and
kidnej s become more and more diseased rheumat*
•
Ic pains appear, oud the usual treatment proves en
tirely unavailing against Itiis latter agonizirg diaordi r The origin of tins m dady Is liidigevtiun or
d} Bijcpsia, and a small quantity uf ttie proper med
Icine will remove the dlseose if taken It) its InclplIf It's Liver Tro it to, Cor.stiimtion, Dyspepency It is most important that the disease should
fio, ITIoa, Nlciit Sweats, I/ocliue, (Joosumpbo pratiipily undniuperly treated in its Urst stages,
tion, I’alpltation‘‘Wells' llEAL-niRxxRVEB"
VV hen H little medicine wilt effect a cure, and even
will euro you. If lacklPK flesh, . ital, brain oi
I have fitted up a store in my mill,'when it has obtained a strong hold tlie correct
rtmetW should bo persLvered in until every ves Hnervoforco, u»j •’(. ells’ IIealhi Rexzwer,”
itest remedy on earth for Impotence,
nnd therfore have no rent or cash-tige of the disease is eradicated, uutil the uppetilo
nness, Sexuel IXiiillty. Ahsotuto cure for
tins returned and the digestive organs restored to
iei s to pay, and can afford to, and'
a hetUrhy condtsion. 7Vic surest and most effee
am selling' Groceries and Family
tual remedy for this dlatresslng compiuiut is the
Sliaker Lxtract of Hoots,” a vegetable prepara
Supplies cheaper than they at*,
tlon, put up by the Shakers of Mt. Lebanon, N. Y.,
bought elsewhere.
and sold by A. J White, M Warren btreit, New
York City. Tills syrup strikes at the very founda
tion of the d ls( aee, and drives it, root and branch,
out of the system.
GKO. W, DORU, Druggist, Watervllle, Mo »
will gladly furnish the reader with the “Life
among the Shakers” as a free gift. It will tell
OK BOSTON,
you how the Shitkers live, what they do and what
Practical Piano Forte Maker, with twentj-flv#they belKve. Agents wanted in places outside the
yeara
cxperlenou
in ovary department of maaeisrge cliirs where we have none. Terms can be
facturintf, cootlnues to offer IiIh servlcea to tlie tlU.
obiulned from the above address.
zeu8 of Watcrvile and vicinity at heretofora in

Great Bargains

Black Silks,

Woolen.N,

WHY SUFFER.

READ THIS.

FlniinelN,

tlinlorwear,
Honierv.-

NO TIME!!

SKIMNY MEN.

You have all the time there is,'
and can afford to spend an
hour looking around town to
ascertain where you can buy'
your Flour and Groceries the:
Cheapest

__________ I. S. BAIVCtS.

S. aROVER,

■Norrous Debility end Wenkness of tho Gen
vratlvoFimctlons Clears Cloudy'Drtno, stop,
Dosses nud escapes la same. Tho Rrcat
piablo Tonic for Gcnoral DoblUty or Special
Maiue Historical Society, at its mt-ciing ’Weakucss. A complete Rejuvenatcr for Exaustlou, FalntrcoS. Excesses, Advonctna
next week, on tlie Field D,iy of 1881. ° |
go, Acue, Chills, Female tVeakness, Ac.
I nt ihii..-i;lst3, cr l-y express, prepaid, on
Tint Homf. Faiiw—S. L. Boardman’s grccelptof
SI
E, $, WEtlS, Jjmc.y City, (). I,
DOW agricultur.il paper—coiupU-ted its
first volume last week witb a circulation
ON
oftliiec Hion.-nnd.

Rbv. Hknuy 8. Bl’iiiivge, of Zion's
Zd\ orate, will read a p.apcr before tho

j^OUGH

' 9’ Duiibap»Dunn & Co., since starting ]
in tho subscription agency busmisa in
our village, have taken a largo number of
subscriptions (coiisiilering tlio time en
gaged in that bnsine-s,) to siicli papcis
and niagazims ns Frank I.eslie’.s, Har
per Bros., Cottage Heartb, Portland -IBc. boxes clcais out Huts, Mice, Boachee,
Transciipt, Finit Recorder, Homo Farm, ■F^ea, Ants, Mosquitoes, Ecd-Bugo, Insects,
&c. &c. They are doing much to cir Bpkunir, Wea-Tci, Orowa, OojtKcrq, Chlpmunto
culate a good class of literature and so
licit Hie encouragement and patronage of
our eillzeus. Room 12, Diinii Block.
Cy’Mr. John Noble, for many 3ears
a tenant on the Stnekpolo faim, died
suddenly yesterday, ol a bilious attack.
Miss Caroline Staokpolc, an old resi
dent, bad tho misfortune to fall in the
street a low days ago, and break a leg.
Mr. George Flood fell tlirongli the
floor of a loft of Ids building Wednesilay
cveuiiig, but lliougli stunned for a while
was not seriously iiijuied.
C^Tlio warm raius ol last week aro
reported as wonderfully productive cf
the mushroom in the vicinity of Wash
ington. Ill Water ville the ‘‘musb” is
abundant, but not luuth “room” for
anything else.
CF*Victor Lodge I. O. of G. T. was
organized with 20 charter membeis, on
Wednesday night, at F.iirliold Ce-mei by
Nellie B. Nje, G. S. J.T. M. 11. Blackwell i.s Loilgo Deputy, 0. A. Plumuior
W. C. T.

Tuning dc Repairing Piano-Fortesor otherwise putting them In complete arder wbea
80 Inquired, (hereby ronderiojp the tone Pure, IliirmoDious and Lively, and the action more Power
ful nnd buiceptible to the touch.
Tho aubficrlbcr begs leave to state that he ia offbrIns a Bl) Ie of work nut heretofore Introduced onlsKle of any Piano Forte ostabllihment and thefvw
fore presents tho above as worthy of the ettentleR
of thu inuBloal public Orders can be left at Car
penter’s Music Store.
3wl»
STEPHEN GROVER.

COME AND SEE

The Latest Styles of Fall and Winter
MILLINERY,
With a Great Variety of Fine

Plushes, Feathers, Pibbons,dc.
AT

Miss S. L. BlaisdeW^s
Also, a complete Stock ol
Embroidery and Knitting Silk,Crew
el, German Worsted, Germantown,
Scotch nnd Saxony Yarn, with ma
terials for all kinds of FANCY
WORK.

W. B, Arnold & Co.
BUCCKSSons TO

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
Chapin’s BiJcau-rAiDA.*-A quick, complete
niro for CTtanh of
Bladder, Urinary,
■jl^dnoy nnl Bladder DlscaBco, In malo or
petnalo. raral/Elo, Dlabcin'i.Gravct, DURcultj
lof holui*:'? or passing Urino, Gleet, Bricx
^lut, Gcncrrhcoo, Inaction. Turbid Urino,
IMiiky Olid other deposits. Stricture, BUnfring.
jBmorting^, Irritatioa, Innommotion,
umpuro or Diseased Disehor^ea, Puna In the
iBuclc and Thigluj, Dranpln^ Down, BrinplnS
lUlcors, T'umors, &c. $1, ntdru^gla’s, nyez*
[press, prepaid, $1 SS.
I CaAPi.H’a Injection FLxun la to bo used
iTrlth Bucbii paibo, !•> cnoea of Impure oi
Discharges Witli Byringe, ti, at
! IrujMsta. cent by cxprcfis, prepaid, for f1.B5.
Jltuih by erpro^'a, proriald, on receipt of 12.80/

! £.

v/ellB.

Jersey City, N.J
-----------------------------

Hartlwarc, Ison and Steel,
Building Watcriale.

Stoves,
tORMCES,
dec., &:c.
In Great Variety.

jMr. Emilo Haihior, at his Bteam tlye Plumbing, Oas aud Steam
houpe, baa prepared some splendid tlamnsk
Fittings
The Waleriille Clusbicjl lustitulo is SHtin emtnins fcir tho Oovernor's room
Con^tantiy on hand andput up, and repalrad bjr
at
the
State
House.
After
this
week
enjoying a week of vacation.
Skilled Workman.
they enu be seen there in position.—[Ken.
Tin Hoofing d Gutters, Sheet
The Ei-rcTlONs. —The twelve States Jour,
winch elected, mainly in p.ut only, their
Omcersof the SebaBlieonk Lodge, F.
Iron Work, tfec.,
ofilceis, on Tuesday, Imvo showii’results
A. M., Clinton—David S. Wardoll, VV.’
Promptly attended to.
var);ng according to ciicumslaiicis,
M.; Uucl VV. Oenihl, 8. W.: Simon w".
We Challenge Competition in any of tho Rood*
showing ill but few cases any very oiuwc
keep.
•
Baker, J, W.; Ilu\>nid VV. Dodge,
pliatic paity indications. Tho votes me
OUR STOCK IB HEAVY. WK MBAK
Irons.: E. Hammons, Sec ; Cbiulefl E.
generally vciy light.
In N. Y. both
Greely. Chaplaio ; ElbridgeG. Hodo’don
BUSINESS. TRY US.
braiichcs of the legislature are proliabi}
Maislmll: Geo. II G. Palmer, S^D.!
W. B. ARNOLD & CO.
democratic, by close majoiiiios.
Mass,
St'mpson, J. D. ; Alpheus
ro elects her republican governor, Long, M'w'n
MoNallv, 8. S. ; Lester Uoundy, J. S. ;
SALE OF ELMWOOD HOTEL,
by nearly two to one dumuur.ils, proln- I rank H. Whiling, Tylir.
^
biliouisls aud greenbacks.
Virginia is
AT WATERVILLK, MAINE.
VOTICE Is horeby given, that tho real ertato
reported lepublicau by the clecliou ol
11 known as the Elmwood Hotel property at Wa
Cameron for governor.
tervllle,
be pwaxi
iold mh
at |»uu(io
public •■C
auction
hereditary
:r....... MrIdo, will
VV... vx.
110R on
Dr. a. Crosuy,

who went into tho
woods to icciuit his healili, and who
has spent about four weeks on his old
camping giouud in the vicinity ol
Ebcme Lake, sends home a bountilul
supply of game aud reports healtli much
iuipioved.
That lifelike portrait of Hon. Neal
Dow, ou oxhibltiou at Pcrcival’s book
store, was painted hy Miss Angie Foster.
The United States government has inBti noted our Minister in Lima to conlln110 to recognize the Calderon governmeiil; President Calderon bus written a
firm and temperate reply to Hie demands
uf the Cliiliaii commiuidcr; tho impor.
taut region o( Arequipa, and Hio bulk
of Iho lorcos ot the late Dictator Pierolii,
have giveu in tUoir adhesion to the Cal
deron government; tho-suddon qltempt
of the Chlians to overthrow thu only le
gal government in Peru, after deliber
ately recognizing it, is not likely to bo
couutonauced by other nations.
At the coming eleclioo the voters ol
Nebraksa will decide wbether women of
that Stale shall have the right to vole;
Wiscouslu will pass upon the question of
biennial olectious and legislative sessions;
Maryland will decide upon the time of
electing judges; Minnesota will consider
throe amciidiiients providing for equal
Uxaliou, prohibiting biKiciaT logislalloii,
aud ix'gulaiiug the pay of legislators, aud
Colorade will fix kha plaae fvr her aao.
ikal.

SCROFULA.
A RE you aware that In your blooU tlie
-LA- taint ot acrotula has a prominent
place? This ts true of ovory ono. It la liable at any time, on tlio sttghtost provocation,
to develop Itself In some Insidious disease.
Consumption and many other diseases aro
outijrqwths of this Impurity of tlio blood
Hood's SAitsAi-Anii.LA li.ss a wondeVfui
"e have received
umulstakably prove.
Messhs. C. I. noo^ Co.: Gentlemcn-

44.-: *•

***“'' *

ouiiKca to wash

m'e'a"lsW.‘’fc
list
W’?"‘>lm t^l
la^rhiB. l«76. wrgave him tMues Sf

Sf£cT'"'BlSSty yu1.ii^‘ “
No. 108 Merthnack^tf.ih^jiL'Masa,
*'W6do not as a ml6 allow ouranivAa #n
tise o,ir eillUirlal columns to sS of ’’a,!?
roinedv we advertise, but we feel warranISX
to sayliig a word for Hood’s Sarsanarllla
torsaparJllaliaa been known a^ remed ki
Si^w'i’i
recognized by all
sthooU of iirMtlce as a valuablo blood purl:
M^s.lwlioara thorouglily rellubte pliarmal

?LV,fi.H?rn.ner{:r^.irW

HOOD’S SAHSAPARHJJ.

tho prciuUes, on S«<Mrday, the eeventeenth doy of
December, A. D 1881, at ono o’oloek In tho aRcr*
noon. In aceordauoo with the terms of an obllga.
tion given by Osborn D. Beavoy to the President
and Trustees of Colby UnlvcrtUy a oorporaUon
created by law at Watervllle aforesaid.
The President and Trustees of Colby Unlvonilv.
Ily HENRY E ROBINS,] l*rudential Oomx
E F. WEBB,
Watervllle, Oot. 21,1881.

/duly authorised,
^
uonaco,

Wofk is DOW prngreesiDg rajildly upon
tlio pulp mill. There ia a delay, how
ever, in geUiog Iho orders for raaohinery
filled, for at no time sinoe the war has
there been such a demand for iron work
ot all kinds.—[Fairfield Journal.
It is reported that a typhoon in' West
ern Tonquin, in Annam, Smitheastem
Asia, h.iB jubt destroyed 200 churabei,
34 parsonages. 8 collies and 200 dwell
ings. Six thousand Christians are with
out resource*.
The counsel ol the stai route ring aro
making a desperato fight to quoA the
Information against them.
Tablb CDTtKRfIjn~grearvariely, all
stylos and prices so that all may be suit,
ed—will be found nt Paine & Hanson’s.
Sumner Taylor, of Anson, supposed
ho had discharged all the barrels of his
revolver, aud pointed It towards bis face,
when a bullet passed through his under
lip nnd entering hts mouth lodged In
the face near bis ear. His case is Umgbt
critical.
The suit of the Dexter Savings Bank
against the Barron estate will oome be
fore tho court next January, by mutual
agreement between the partiea.
Audi*
tors will probably bo appointed to make
a lystematle arrangement of the acooiut.

?3!?flterDiUc JWaU.... Wolj. ll, 1881.
THEiWATE^VILLE MAIL.

M WTERfSmt ICCdUIT.

AW INDEPENDENT FAHILY NEWSPAPER.
I’UBLianED etrby Friday,

AtPhenlK Block....... Main StreflfWatervilU

MAXHAM***& WtNG,
Dar’l R. Wiko.

T B R IH g.
TWO DOLLARB A TEAR.

If pBid B'rictly in ndvance, SI.76 per annum.
8IROI.II OOPIKB PIVK CKRTB.

ixarNo paper f^iscontiuued nntil all arrearngen
■are p «id, except at tho op* bn of the publisbers.

PACT PUN. FANCY & PHYSIC.
Hnllowell c\ns»!cnl and sclentino Academy
thas an atteudance of 186—50 gentlemen and HQ
ladiee. The number of graduates in 1881 was
42.
WiHBTiiN, Porsyth Co., N. C.
Gents—I desire to Express to you my thanks
for your wonderful Hop lUiters. I was troubled
with dyspepsia fi«r five years previous to com
mencing the use of your Hop Biiteis. some six
montlisago. My euro has been wonderful. I
am pastor of the First Metbodisl church of this
plauey and my whole congregation can testify
to the great virnics of your Bitters.
V »ry respectfully,
Kkv. H. Fkkkhkr.
The most ancient of all recipes known to us
comes from Kgypt, from an ancient papyrus
roil, and is a recipe for hair dyo.
ImPOIITANT to TftAVELLKK8.-*-8jDPCial indonoinenU are oflered you by the Burlington
Jiouie* it will pay you to read their advertise
inent to be found on our fourth page. 8ral6
The arm of a man, fore leg of a quadruped,
wing of a bird, and nn of a fl«h, all present the
same bones, varied and modified.
Havb WisTAu’s Bai.sam OF Wild GiiBitRY
always on hand. It Ctires Coughs, Colds, Bron
thitis, Whooping Cungh, Crouu. Iiifluenzii, Con
sumption, and all Ehruat and Lung Com^ilaints,
50 Cents and $1 a bottle.

Tub Tehuvian Syiiup hue cured
tliousnnds who were BufTcrlng from Dys
pepsia, Debility, LiverCompIaint, Boils,
llumovs. Female (Jomplalnls, etc. Pamihlets free to any address., Seth W.
^owle & Sons, Boston.
lylO

i

Carriages.
In Waterville, 26th nit., by Rev. Mr. Whit
more, Mr. Fred Williams and Misa Roaa A.
lliebardson.
In VaPBnlboro’, Oct. 2Cth, Edward A. Danforth, Esq. of Bkowhegan, and Miaa Hattie A
Cowan, of VaRanlboro\
In bkowhegan, Nuv. 6, Mr. Cha’a C. Swain
of Cambridge, Mar-s., and Misa Saranh F.
Smith, of B.; Mr. Henry Calway and Mra.
Mary Ann Merruw. both of S.
F.ln Waterville, Oct. 24. by Ilev. N.Charland,
Mr. John McEvoy of Hnllowcii, and Misa Mar
garet Whittinghum of Waterville.
In .Hnllowcii, Nov. I, by Rev . A. W. Run ■
van, Mr. Harry H. Briliun, of Winslow, and
Miss Addio L. Gould of Hallow’ell.
In Bangor, Nov. 8th, Rev. Henry 8, Barrage
of Portland, and Misa Earnestine Male Qid(lings, of Bangor.

icat^s.

For One

Week.

OUR 50 CENT TEA,
For 4«5 Cvnts.—One ib. or Ten Him.

IVe can, and we tvitl sell a better Tea
for 50 cents than any other dealer
in this County*
Tiy it once.

SUGAR.

Cfryva TVm a d-»-»
^ r*
■H.-r-r-r-r .• rm-.-r-.
^ J-ui-jy
JrC.a.J\lJLA ^rJEJJD
101-2 CENTS PER LB.
For tlio remainder of the Fall and Winter

Please Read Carefully I

We Mean Business.
BRINe IN YOUR FIRKINS

We have now been with yon for
over five years. During that time,
by constant attention to business,
and soiling goods at the lowest liv
ing prices, we are happy to state
that we have established one of the
finest retail trades in tho State. For
this we are truly grateful, and sin
cerely thank the citizens of IVatervillo and its many surrounding towns
for their liberal patronage.

Bxtreme ^Ired Frelltiff.

A Udy tells US “the first bottle has done
kuy daughter a great deal of good, her food
does not distress her now, nor docs she
•ufler from that extreme Um{ frcitng which
•he did before taking Hood’s Sarsanarilla.”
A 5ocoud bottle effected a cure,
other
preparation contains such a concentration
of Titalizing, enriching, purifying and inrigorating properties as Hood^s Barsaparilla.

FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS .—

Mr. 8. W. ItlcieSj of Pleasant Valley, t)ulcheM
Cd., 51. Ti, the sen of Mr. R. 6. Hicks, whose
name may haV® appeartHl In ihhjcnimHl fn connec
tion with an article fimllir io ibis, Was, fiko his
father, afflicted with Stone id lb« fifadc^er, 6n/y
that his case was more serious than hid i^(ii*r*fr.
On the appearance of the disease the father a(lvised the son to write to Dr. David Kennady, of
Uondout, N. Y., wlio he said, would tell him what
to do. Dr. Kennedy replied, suggesting the use
of “ Kennedy’s Favorite Uemedy,” which had
worked so successfully In tho father’s case. Mr.
Hicks, who had been assured by tho local physi
cians that they could do nothing more for him,
tried “ Favorite Remedy ” at a venture. After
two weeks’ use of It he passed a Slone 3-4 of an
Inch long and of the tliiokncss of a pipe-stem.
Since then ho has had no symptoms of tlie relura
of »l»e trouble-. Here Ik a sick man healed. What
better results could have been expected! What
greater benefit could medical science (X)nfcr! The
end Was gained; that Is surely enough. Dr. Ken
nedy assures the public, by a reputation which he
cannot afford to forfeit or Inipertl, that tho *• Fa
vorlie Remedy ” docs Invlgoiate ttie blood, cures
Livery Kidney nnd bladder complniuts as well as
ail those dlRen4es and woaknesNesa peculiar to fe
males. “Dr. Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy” for
sale by alt druggists.

EititorsRnd Froprietort.
Fpii. Maxiiam,

Ncu) ^bucvtiscincntfl

Stono in the Bladder Expelled by Usinf
Dr. Dayld Kennedy’s *• Favorite
Kcmcdy.

Now, during tho coming fall and
winter, wo shall renew our exertions,
nnd can say that, having put in an
unusually largo' and well selected
stock, from the best manufacturers,
all of which was bought for cash
down, wo are better than over before
prepared to suit every demand for
any kind of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers
or Leather. We have bought '¥lo
Shoddy Goods, behoving them to
bo profitable to nobody, nnd wo. sell
the best goods we can have made at
such low prices that no person need
buy shoddy shoes.
For every-day wear we can famish
you with Boots and Shoes of our
make, on which we have spared no
pains or expense to make them the
most sei-viceablo goods made. They
comprise Strong, 'I'hick and Kip
Boots for Men and Boys, and. Wo
men's and Children's Every-day
Shoes.

In this village, Thursday evening, of Con
sumption, Mrs. Harriet E.^Maxhain, nged 25
yearn;—wife of Mr. Geo. N. Muxbam, nnd
.daugUtcA
ai..
•< Ever
faithful.”
[Funeral from the reaidenco of her fathor,
oo High Street, Sunday, at 2 o*olock, P. 51.]
In Vassalboro,* Nov. 10, Mr. John Homana,
aged 81 yearn.
In this village, Nov. 9, Mr. Harvey Maco.-nher, aged 20 vean*.
In .Mbany.Vt. at the residence of her son-inlaw, Mr. Henry Hayden, Nov, 2d, Mrs. Elisri
-Crosby, widow of the late Capt. Josiah Cronby,
of <»ur village, aged 83 yeara. Her remninH
were bniugbt here for burial.
In South Norridgewock, Nov. 29, Mr. IraT.
Taylor, aged about 52 years.
In Augusta, Oct. 29, Adelina A., wife of
F. McDanniel, aged 37 years, 9 months and 9
•days.
In Florida, Mass., Oct. 22, after a lingering
illncBS of nearly two years, Mary E., wife (»f
Rev. H. M. lfeyw(HHi, pastor tti tbe_ Baptist
.church in Fh»rida, formerly of Waterville ,aged
W years, Before her departure she said, ” I am
-dying as I have lived, resting In Christ.*’ How
Bweet such rest after the weary mootlieof sufifering!
Coif.

Now is the Time
TO BUT

Overcoats
MeiHs^ Youths^ Boys^
anti Children’s.
We have a fall line just bought at

Bottom Prices^
anil shall give our customers the
benefit Hemeraber our Motto,

QUICK SALES A SMALL PROFITS-

Till Friday, Nov. 18,

Waterville

Tea

&

On rocrlpt of
win send to tiny
ndflroai a mcdiolnu for lUo
relief and euro of
<'tttArrh OTcn In
Its wo rat
Acta Both
atagea.
\o\n\\y
conatltutlonnlly. Money
reftinded if no benefit recelTfd. ALK.X. PABKH.Ccrninn
Apothcoar}'* Springfield, Maas.

Having just returned from BoNlon with a lnra:e ntoek of Fall Sc
Winter Dry and Fancy GoodN, you are rospectfully invited to
coll and examine them.
My stock of niack nnd Colored llresH Goodw, Sfripex,
PlaidM, VCIVCIm, PIiimIion, Are. is very complete mid worthy your
in.spoctiun. My Housekeeping Goods aro well bought and will bo sold at
ow prices.
I haveS|*eclal llal*(i'alnH In Ladies’ and l^iildrcn’M VcmIn
Olid PltnlH in all sizes, don't fail to rc^ n.y .'lO cent Vest.
hitll stock of Fancy CiloodN, (>or.set.s, Yams, Fringes, PassamontoYioi Ornaments, Duttons, &o.
Having just received my first invoice of €lo.akiilg:N, and Nilk &
Honair PIiimIicn. Ac., for trimmings, I cun show tho lie.st stock
■n town, nnd shall receive from time to time additions to my heavy
stock.

wanted

I. C. liewiNfon,
Merrill & Co.,fflafne.
Norserpieii,-

My first invoice of Cllonk’i and Gariiirntn arc now ready, they
wro bought from a largo New York Manufacturer, and for Mtylc and
Price arc sure to nilit. A good reasonable garment from $2.00 up.
.w-.
’^Ix'nkiiig my Friends and Customers for liberal patronage during my
OJR ,
Waterville, I hope with a largo stock and strict attention to
j bn.siuess to merit,'and receive your trade in the future.
I liavo just received a special trade in St RiiKon, Double Sew ed
Kid GlorCM, in Black. Dark Shades and Operas, that 1 am selling for
75 cents, actually worth $1.00 to SI.25 per pair.
I have just ojToned a large, and earefnlly select<>d nsaortmont of Pure
Silk RibbouH in all flio desindilo widths and colors inndo. I gnarantee
them to 1)0 of tho l)cst (]nnlity, nnd at prices much under what tlieso gdmls
aro usually sold for.
Eesi)eetfully yours.

Coffee Store.

THK
STANDAKD

SILK

or m
WOfiLD.
PLAYS!
PLAYS!
[PLAYS!
PLAYS*
For Reading Clubs, for Amntour Theatricals,
'rempernneo i’lny*. Drawing Boom riayi*, Fairy
riAj-s, Kihinplwi IMaya, (tuldo Hooka, Hpeakora,
I’uulondinef’, 'I'iihh anx lAglils, Magnoolurp Lights,
(.’olou'd Fhe, Burnt
Ik rheulrleal Face I’rcparniions, .larley’H W.'ix tViirks, Wigs, Beards aad
Monatarhea at reitiired iwicua. (.'oHluino, I'haradea
and Paper Bccnory. Nt-w eitiiloguos sent free,
cotitidnluff full dvHorlptlon and prices. SAMuma
Fhkncii a Hon. 38 K. I Kh HIrees, Now Yack.

thoseIyoWerful cureT

L. A. JkTOUirOiV".

of tho Crippled and Defurmoil, repri'Hcntod In DU«
.1.
i’lctorial (Mrculnr, wkicli has ao*
antoninhed tho {>eople during tho pait nine years,
are being repoHU'd every 'I’lieaday ami \V'e(lne»day
.\.. M., at U’OC VVaAliIngton Htroo', Button, and 10a
West-IlMt
UEa w York,fvary Saturday and
ftfoudny A. M.

. M.
Merchant Tailor,

777

f lAlIl’S,

DRESS FLANNELS,

In aU the Plain Colors, with Plaid and Stripes, Buttons, &c., to match, at

READY MADE CLDTHINB, AND BENT’S
aoons.

SMATX’S.
Main-,St., A\ aterville, 2d Door above'4’eniple-St.

BLACK.SMlTll’S COAL, by ilia
biishul or riir loud.
DRY, MAUD AM) SOFT WOOD.
|>r..pni(!il (orslovi.s or lour Ivi.t long.
Will conlriict ' (0 fiu[)ply GREEN
WOOD in lol9 desired, at lowt-st cash
pricoH.
I’RESSKD HAT and STRAW by
I bo bale, ton or car load.
Loose Hay
snp()liid on sliorl.notice.
NICK OAT STRAW for lilling
bed*.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
I’LASTKU
Newark, Roman, nnd Purllnnd CE•MKNT, by the pound or cask.
A-;ent lor I’orllund Stone Ware Co *

Leave your orders at

YE!ASKI£Z^S

CLOAKING AND ULSTER CLOTHS,
in great variety, and cheap.

IMPORTANT.

STOVES - - STOVES.

I wish to call p.articular attention to my truly splendid lino of Black
Silks from $1,00 np. My lurge increase of trade has enabled mo to bay my

Black Silks

Ladies’ Underwear,

A Job Lot of Dress Goods,

drain

Wo have just manufiictured
five styles of

1MI*K and FIRE BRICKS,

all sizes on liaad, also I'lLE for drainin;; land,
Casli paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKIN.S, also lor Green & Dry Wood.

Down town offico at Mauluy d*
I'ozior'a, Maratou Block.
'. i-'”raiifoluv--"
Waterville, Muinm

Cold Weather is Coming !
GBT YOUR

And the undersigned invite attention to their
stock of

Furnaces

STOVES,

RFADY FOR

The best and largest to bo found in this vicinity.

COLD WEATHERT

COOK, PARLOR. STORE, OFFICE, &C.,
From which selections may be mad to suit customers.
These Stoves aro guaranteen to bo of all lk'1-lW IIMIIV, which is
greatly preferable to oM. They aix< all adapted to tho climate, and many
aro of Maine manufacture, aud they keep a supply of moterial constantly
on hau<l, so that broken or damaged parts can bo promptly replaced.
Call in and examine our extensivo nsBcrtment before purchasing, aud
you will fiud our^terms reasonable.

IJJA . K YOUU OriDKIljl AT

Bridg^es Bro’s.

C. R. NELSON Sr CO.,
Dunn Block, Main Street.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Buy Your

E.L. VEAZIE,
Ware’s Block, nearly opposite tho Post Office, Waterville. -

Kohler Furnace for wood.
SAWYER’S
CASSIMERES Waterville Remnant Store Monitor Furnace for Coal.

\

We have especially nobby things
INTO
for Young Men, in Suitings and
inr DiJrvi¥ block.
Overcoats, which have only to be
seen to be appreciated.
We keep the finest
Arc the leading Furnaces in the Market. Wo shall bo pleased to show
GREAT BARGANSIN
Uiem in operation, and will guarautee them perfect heaters, ocohoraical, and
Furnishing: Goods, Hats Sc.
not high priced Wo have also
Caps,
These garments were made in
and guarantee nil goods as
By getting my goods from Manufacturci-s I am enabled to sell consider
Our Ow'ii WorkMhop,
E TNA Sr CR O WN F URNA CE S,
represented.
ably below tho market price of regular goods. 1 am soiling
The Famous Sawyers- Woolens FINELY TRIMMED & ELE6ANT
Good heaters and low in price,
- made to measure at shortest notice,
FITTINTGand fits guaranteed.
Avd every Suit GUARAN
If you are looking for BIG
TEED to equal any Custom
BARGAINS in
All my goods are now, and direct from tho different mills of New Still takes the lead. We pro also agents for MAGEE'S STOVKS of all
Work
England.
CL0THIN6 OR FURHI8HIHG GOODS
kinds, among them the
Wo are now offering
Don't fail to call at
Give mo a coll, and satisfy yourselves that you can got high cost goods
300
at low prices.
MARSTON’S,
ffafanese Wolf Robes Gents, you can save 30 per cent, by getting your WOOLENS at tho
Main Street.............. Waterville.
PARLOR HRATBRS,

]La
OF

COTTON AND WOOLEN DODDS.

CLOAKINBS WORTH $3.50 FOR $2.001

The. Clarion Range.

VENDOME, CLIFTON AND STANDARD

At lower prices than we can replace
them to. day.

J. PEAVY & BROS.

REMNANT STORE,
DFNHr BLOCK, WATEBYILLF^ ME.

WUOLKSALB A UETAtLCLOTUlEBS.

We are still in Town.

At O. E, Mayo's.,

PHDTOBRAPHiC CAR

TEMPLE STREET.

Purchase Your

OYSTERS
AT TUX

Corner Market
«. H. HiATTHEWH.

to the corner of Hill and Elm Streets,
vro shall continue to make

Photographs

A NEW stock:otLACE CURTAINS,.

8. 8. Vose &> Son-

SUCCESSORS

& C®-,
ro G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

CARPBTIlffGS,

E. BLUMENTHAL & GO’S.,,
MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

il.

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

Best Dining-Room Stove with Oven ever made

W. Be

DreM8 Goods, IShawIti, ISilks, Linenii. Woolent, CottonN,
Honiery, Gloveii aad Faucy Goods aro
A.tSl.25 Uei'Dozen.
oelliug cheap for catth at
We aro prepared to make views of

residunccs at very low prices and guar
antee the work to be good.

AND THE

Our stook of Stoves is large and wo shall endeavor to reduce thorn at
about their cost. Sixty diffcreiit patterns are to be seen in our store room,
aud will bo shown w-th pleasuru to all.

IlavlDg removed our

Gall and see us.

O VlCKKUY, Auguatu, Maine.

FURNISHINOWe can sell a good, holiest, s<>rvicablo Suit CHEAP , that will fit and
- ^"(.'omo and see us.
From $3.00 to $25.00. Don’t buy yom- Cloaks or Cloakintr until voii please yon.
COAL, of nil 8ize.i. consitHnlly ou
take a look at this elegant lot.
■ •
If you want a SUIT Cut, Triniined and Made, in first clus.s slaijw, nnd Imnil anil ilelivertil in nny part of Ihe
satisfuetiou guaianteed,
vilbij»i) in quimlilies iloiiiri-il.

direct from Importers, and at such prices that I defy competition, and I
will thank any lady to bring in Samples to compare. Please don't forget
Wo have tho finest assortment of this when youjiro looking for Silks. Eoert/ one xoarranUed*
Men’s. Dress Shoes, and same for
An Elegant Z-Button Kid Glove,
. 1--------- tl.-i
i___ 1_i
ed. Don't fail to look'at them.
We can show you the prettiest
styles, (cut from N. York patterns,)
of Ladies' Button Boots in N. Eng Thompson's Glove Fitting, Ckiralino, Bartreo's Duplex, (for stout ladies )
Also all tho cheaper gi-ades, at Veazie's.
land, for $2.00 and $2..50, just such
A full Stock of
as others are obliged to charge
$2.50 and $3 00 for. But, remember
this. When you buy of us you have
to pay no double profits, as we buy
directly from manufacturers,, thereby In White and Scarlet. A real Bargain for 50 conts. Look at it when you
call at Veazie’s.
saving you at least 15 to 40 cents a
ii^flk and Worsted PIiimIich, FriiigcH, Girdlc.s,
pair in all the shoes you buy.
llomiery and liilovcsi, at Vcaxie’ti.
B©"We want you to take heed of
’this advertiEcmont, and when you
are in need of anything in onr line,
for common wear, in all dark colors, for 7 oent^ worth 10 conts.
be sure to give us a call and we shall
be pleased to show you our goods
•and prices and, if possible, sell you ANOTHER LOT OF SPLENDID COLORS, BRONZE, BOTTLE
'something But whether you pur
BREEN, SEAL BROWN &G., ONLY 1212 CENTS.
chose or not, we shall be pleased to
I am determined to try and meet the wants of tho people, by keeping
show you'our stock.
first-class goods, and guaranteeing tho lowest prices or money refunded.
By continuing this course I am in hopes to retain all my old customers,
Dinsmore & Sonst and
have tho now ones come a second time.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Pon’t fail to Call and Look.

Selling at Cost

A YK.VIt and expensca U>
agent*. OtttlltKree. AddrrM P,

Newspiper Advertising Bureau, 10
Spruce t.. N. Y.

AND DEALER IN
A magnificent stock just received at

.

Earned, capable men to «cll Karsery Stook, Inrlmllng many new and vninnble apecialtlea which
help btaure iuceefl*. Prrvlona knowledge of tho
niialneta not eiiientlAl. To Ruccewaful men good
Wage* will bo paid, For toriiipi, addreca, giVinii
fall name, ago, previous occupation, and refevenc«i,

PurtaanttoA lloeneo from the lion. Jud^ of
Probate, for the CouDty of Keuiiebeo, 1 ahaU aell
•t Public Auction, on the

\ith day of Deeetnher^ 1881.
•t one o'clock In the afternoon, on the pruiolaei,
all Uie right, title and inlereat, Including the revertlou of the wldbw’a dower tberelu, which .luhn
K. Uhoodea, Frud L. Khoadca and UuJand K.
KhoailMi all minor ObUdren and hrirc at law of

&

Having bought the stock of

CO.

J. A. VIOUE,
In the new store, two doora above the Corner Mar
kit, ou Main Street, and lutendfiig io keep a
FIH8T CL ABB bTOCK OF

GKOFFUlEfii,

/
GUARDIAN'S SALE OF
. REAL ESTATE.

T. C. ELLIS

John It. Rhoudon, late of Winslow, In said County,
d(.‘cra>edl have ill and to the fullowltig desirribed
real eaUte. ultualed In said Winslow, vis
I hree-sevcnthi of the homestead furui of the
•al>] John K. Uhuades, Jute of SVlnslow, deceased,
and bounded asfollowc:—On the west bv the Hebasilcook river: ou tho south by land of devUees
of John It. Htratton. deceased; ou tho north by
land of Charlea 0. Btrutton and land of L'harlea
K. Warren; on the east by land now owned'or
ocrupled by I. H. Bang<(->ilie whole fttru contain
ing tdKiut one hundred atres.
awA
NANCY RIIOADKH, Ouardiiin.
Dated at Winslow, tbU 9<b day of Nov., 1881.

and Other gotxls usually kept In euch a aton'. and
to carry out the motto, ” live and let live,” desire
a share of pubilo patronage. We gitaranlee the
quality of our goods, and prices wUi be made aatIsfaetory,
Waterville, Bept 30, 1881.
18

DWELLING TO REJ^T.
The first story of the Danll-I
House M
Silver slrvct. Hint
ut 9160
9160 twr
\ttT year.
year. Apply to
JOHN WAUB.
Oct. 0th, 1181.
If.

1
^2?atert)ilk iMnil.. .llofi- ll, 1881.
M1SCKLI.^NY.
lUKI.AND.— TllO tvolllllo with Kliplixll
ruli! in Jrcland, is limt it is Knglisli.
SooUaiiil Ciiinu inin tlio Unilfd Kingdom
on oqu.'il Icrma, willi n .Snotllsli inonit'oli
on till) llironu. Iroliiinl wns (^oniiticTinl.
An iilion irligion wiis imjioswl iijuni llio
j)«’o|d<', mol llio Imnl was dividi'd nmono;
lloi viriors. iMr. (llndstonu Ims liicii
Imrd to ivinisly llio llrst gi icvnnoo l)y
Ids Irisli clnircli mil mid liis Iiisli Idiivi/rsily Idll, and llic socoiid liy Ids land act.
'J'lit! land act is iirocisidy what Mr. Hull,
llio Irish Icador in I’arlianion!. asked lor;
lait all tlieso ooneossions aro ol no avail.
Ue|iroRentaUon in llio llrilish I’arlianioiit
is not BuHioicnt. Ireland wishes to ho
rilled by a I’arliamenl sitlino; in Dublin,
and the f.tind is'aouu was lust assuining
the Innelions ol u governinent tlc fnclo.
'J'ho iiihorenl (lillioully ol Iho Irish |)robleiii arises lioin the (net that the alleged
grievances aro only Btiprificial manifes
tations ol a deep-seated desire for inde»
peiidenco. Hut Kngland cannol nflbrd
to have a foreign Hag set up on the shore
of Hie neighboring island. Seeessioii is
a geographical iiii|iossibility. I’oasesaion
of the Iri'h sea is as necessary to the
))eaee and solely of Kngland as possession
of the Mississippi river is to the northern
Stales ol this Union. Home rule, for
all local piir|ioses, may be attained; but
Irish leaders who aim at absolute inde
lieiidehce, aim too high and are certain
to miss the mark ol practical stalesnianship. —[I'orl. Adv.
The English journals praise generousy Hie engra\ iiigs in our American mag
a/.ines. 'I'ho I’all Mall Uazette says:
"llai per and Ijcribnrr aie full ol dainty
iMustraiions, exiciited and conceived with
adiniiable taste and delicacy, |iulting to
shame Hie niiserablc idnrs with widch in
onr own iMiblieiilions wo have for the
most pint to he conicni.”

'J'lic members ol the Woman'siS'alional
Christian Ttmpcranee Union called on
President Ar-hiir, last Saturday, making
a lew remarks in behalf of the Soiilhern
representatives of the Union. Presideiit
Arthur replied that he was in entire sym
pathy with the South in her recnpeia
tion, and was delerniiued that no section
of the country should, during his adminislralion, be lavored, so lar as it was jlii
his pow(-r to prevent, over another.

D^THOMAS'
tGLiemiG'
< I V

PLASTERS

HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their oxcoUont reputation in
jured by Vforthloss imitations. Tho
Public aro cautioned against buy
ing Piasters having similar sound
ing names. Sco thut tho word
C-A-P-C I IT-H is correctly ppoUod.

Benson’s Capeine
Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvdmcjit ever
made in Plasters.
Ono is worth more than a dozen
of any other kind.
Will positively euro where other
remodios will net oven roliovo.
Prico 25 cents.
Bowaro of cheap X’lastors mado
with lead poisons.
SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Mftntifjictnring Chumlfllf*, Now York.
'nrKK ItK.lIKDV AT t.AHT. 'prlrcjilscfA.
HEAD’S M®dlcalcd CORN anfi Rl’NlON PIASTER.

A

A. F Collins & Co,

For sale in Watt rvillo by L. J. COTE h Co,

WATEIIVII.LE,

MAINE.

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

Cora. Wart & Biloii Solvent.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Sunplict lilt Wood with it, vital rrinrlple, ot
|Lu« Eleiiiitiii, llUIN, infiuing HtrcngOi,
Vigor a"'*
” *
iiE«lNO
I'RLh J'KpM ALCOIIOL,
iis C!iur(^iz.
ctmri^iz.
1--**'•-»»*
AM AL., MS
, ing «ncct« ftro not followed by torreiiwndini' teac*
(ton, but Aro permanent.
SETH W. FOWI.K & SONS, Proprietors, 86
HAiriion Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Druggisls>

(Jiinclion Main and KIiu Street.)
FLOUR,
STANDARD

& FANCY

GROCERIES.

FEOIT & COPECTlOfflRY, Eliiir of Life Bo»l Coiany,
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, nnd
Wooden Ware, Country Trodttco and Provisions.

«'ALL

would Inform tbo cliUcna of WjUcrvlIle nnd vb
cinlly llmt I»o liatt liiUtui Ihe

BUCIC

I3KO’!S,
ff,

WulciTllIc, June 1, issi.

TR UC KIJSra

FAINTS Sr OILS,

51

A//ss Carrie B. Smith,
KTIM, C'O.NTTN'I'KS TIIK ni:.SIN'l-:s.S OV

Dress and Cloak Making,

Ilought hc'foro the advance in luico.
Spccciid Hgurcs will hu given on up
lilicniiuu.
W. II. AUNOId) & CO.

Butter. Cheese, Epps, &c.,
Teas, ColFces, Sugars, Spices, &c.

Market

FISH,
Kri‘»li, Halt, IMcktrd, Dried, Cntmrd,—fn vftriely.

VICaii:T.A.B LES.
All kliult... tla-lTM-Mon.

Unitvr,.^<lli(‘ONC & Klfpi.
fhuits,

FreBh auil Dry, -FarulKn un<) Ilumo Qrow*.

Honey, Jellies and Jams, J)omcstio
^
Preserves.

PIOKBES,
Domeallo and Imported#

- Choice Fancy Groceries.
All Hoods flrsl class,—Sure to please
A KKW

LICJIIT €OIbOU1:d suits,
AND ALSU BUUU

Siiiiiiiifr (lioodM,
Kulliiig at half price at
.

J. I'KAVV * HROK.

Organecs,
Small Musical Instrumentsi
MUSIC,

Sewing Machines,
IPatterns, fcc.;

CASH PAID FOR

AT LESLIE’S HALL,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

GOAL.

THOMAS SMART
SItiuuf.icturor and Repairer of

P

FURNITURE AND FANCY WO
WOUK.
All kinds of REPAIRING done promptly.
Urob^eltos B))d Parasols mended.
fi^'Shop East 'rcmpic-st., Wnturvilie.

MASOlff.
WILLIAM A. CARR,
JflavoBi

Jobber,

WhitcwiishhKj, Whitening & Cotoring

a snccfally, ntto Htalns removed from Celltnirs.
^ If dft r box
wnl
la.-.i-.
..
at It..la...
i’utue ^& llauson's. Kosidence,
tJn#
All who hitfiid t‘i favor mo with their orders, ou Street,
3
wH] {/least'do SO Id once Jti order tluit they may
roteive prompt uitciillon.
a week In your own town. $6 Outfit
K. A. JIAltSON.
free. NorUk. Kvrrythliignow. t’apita) not ri-qulrcd. We wIlJ furnish
West Wstervllle, (let. <l, 1861,
3iul7"
you everything. Many are making
fitrtuncs, liimi** uiako us much as
ineu, and boy* and girls nuike great
pay. Iteador, If you want a business
ut which you cttu make great pay all
the time you work, write for particulars to 11.
Hallutt Uc Co., Portland, Maine.
21
Uesiwclfully Inft/rmi tho UUIcs of WntervlUo
that she Im* Jiisl relnrnod from JJoslon with

EHESS MAKINa.

GRANT BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE carriages & SLEIGHS.

PAINTING AND PAPERING
AUCTION SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

The Lifei Public Serrioes a nd
Death of the Late Beloved
Fresideut

THE undersigned, receiver of tho estate of tho
late partnership of Itoherts A Marston, In Watervine, In the County of Keiuiehco, hereby gives no
tice that ho will sell to the highest bidder, on the
promises below described, on

With Steel Vortrail and Illustrations.

Thursday, Dec. Ut, A, D. 1881,

■I 10 o’clonk A. M., .11 the right, titia «nd Interoat
of the said finu iu and to (ho real estate situated
In said Wutorviltc, and boundi^ northerly by 8iL
Grove-*t.. easlerly by land of Frank U.
Editor of tho New York Mall.
Tlio llfeof Jamoa A. (iarfteld to tlw day of the 1 hllbriok aud land of Batnuei Appleton, southerly
no..jliialloii, waa prepv^ by Mi^lor J. M. Bundy, by land of Samuel Appleton, and westerly by Em***’****
Shank Factory propkdllor of theJVeie York Etfiting Mail,, 9tX Mentor orty"w
under the .vv.
not w.
of t^e
lam portion of
kjiB Presldeat, a largo
C, E. MITCHELL.
H
••ken down verbatim from Mr. Garfield's
" •
(aw20)
Reoelw.
lips. 1 he whole of It was submitted to him for Watonille,Oot.28,1881.
approvsl before publication. It had a targe sale
during I •« campaign, beiiiv endorsed by Mr. OarFOR SALE.
RcR) ft^d the Uepublloan Cummlttee.
J he part begiuwJng with Ihe election was added ■ T.*i?
of the Ut. Hon. Thoaut •'to..
1/ Inn
.-.a.
^*^^^^*1**^1*' biijI taken f-.._______
from eye-wltoeaava
In Wlnaluw. KeniiebM county. Said Horacate.d
and 'oilier
oontemporapy
scources
*
*......
es. It embraoes
poiMlati of n^ut .even ucrc of Uud, with Dwellfull UUlory of the causes leading w iue aasassiua- Iny liuuae, with L. and « nine (Ubla. madam hullt
on.ol the crime Itself, and of the President's . 1
i”.**
Building. niUuted
llngvrinK death and fhneral obiMules, It was r
and blludud. and lu lino cundltlonlu the hands of ine
(he people, ftmi
and It li
illrst
h memoir
V*lik LM*“*"*.*""-V*
ThU
U
one
of
the
Aue.l
plum,
on the K.nnebeo
wnWhw of m
...T.__ # —1..
__ In
bollev^ to be wortiiy
m permaueut
pluce
.'1?'^'
*" cmlnonco, with • flue view
every library.
^
of the aourUhrug village of W.terville, nod the
eullj. 1# handaonielv ornanienled with Im-geEloM
and hu# mauy Hue BTxilt Tree#. Leui than oneilia .‘iV.
“Depot ol Maine Central Kail Road,
Foil SALK IIV
and the Churchce. 1# a line pl»«. for a genlloinan
who deeire# yirelly. elglitly place, and !# fond of
gantanlgg. For terinc to., Inauira of
J. 0. UAKIIAn,
Hf>okHt)tlor
Statiouur, W»terviJl»
Walervllla.Me.

Price $1.00-

J. r. PERCIVAL,.

WATER VILLE

Marble

The fnvorilo Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

O., M ole I’fOj/rletofs, 2»1 and J83 W. Mudisori
('ll
'• icuKO
• Ko. in.
J. W . PERKINS, Wholesale Ag't, Portland, Me

Feather Beds. Pillow* and Curled Ilnlrs cleans
ed by stenm. The only wny thatmotliBnnd worms
• destroyed.
•
.............
ff • unsafe
' to use •beds
*
can be
H is Hbsofulely
and pillows after sickucss or death.
STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYKING ExSTABLISHMi:NT
Water St. Augnstn, Me. Established 1867,

EMILE BARBIER & CO.
Awarded llrst premium ut Maine State Fair 1870
Any kinds of Drcrta Goods In pieces or mnde in
to garments, Rihhoiis, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
.'''lii/pers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed and
tinisiied e«pml to new*. Also (lent*, garments dyed
cleansed, rep.ilred nud {fresFcd ready to wear.
Uarpet* and Lace UurtulUKch'ansed. Velvet IrlminingBof sleigh* dyed and restored to their primi
tive color without any rlpj>h)g'. Goods received
and relnrnod promptly by exproH*. Send lor circular price list# a\g<'nt8 ws'iitod in evury towu.
KNAIJFK BUOTUKUS,
HI
.........
Agenl* for Wjilervillc and vicinity.

J. WESLEY Giira
DRALEU IH

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.
1 enor eio/o otn^er,
For Concerts & Musical Convontions
Ait.l Toaclicr of

Musical Societies Or(jani.zeil& Drilled.
Has Imd long nnc-rlencc ii# a I'liblic .Slogor ai.d
DIrt-clor. llltASS HANDS TAUGHT. II.ITiil
Cornullst for Bunds und Orcheslra*
I’articulur attention given to 'funitHhlng Double
11^**08 10 order. (i-Uher full, 3-1, or 1-2 size,.) for
which I have uncuiiunou fjtcilltle#
J. WKBLKY GII.X'AN,
Wo#l IViitervlIlo, Slnlnc.

S TARTLINC
DISCOVERY!

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
SEMI, weekly line 10
NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
-- P 'A’lll, until further notice, run an
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 37 East River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The*eSteHmcra are fitted up with fine no*
commodations fur passenger*, making tliis^a
very convenient and comfortable route for
travelers between New York nnd Maine. Dur
ing tho summer months these steamers will
toucii nt Vineyard Haven on the pn«Bnge to und
fr.im New York. Pussuge, including State
Room $6.00.
Goods deatined be
yond Portlnrd or New York forwarded to des
tination at once. For further information uppiv t-)
•HENRY FOX, Goneral Agent. Portland.
J.F. AMKS, Ag't. Pier 88, E. R.,New York
Tickets and State rooms cun nlso'beobtained
nt 74 Exchange Street.

THE GREAT

JiUltLIKGTOJN ROUTE.

t^fNo Other lino runs Three Through Pa*Bcngcr Tiniiis Daily between Chicn^, De*
Moines, Cmmcil Bluffs, Omaha. Lincoln, St.
’
................
Joseph,
Atchison, Tt>pokn nnd KnnsnaiHCUy.
..
Direct connections for nil point.* in Kflofia*,
Nebraska, Colorndo, Wyoming. Montana, Novada.
Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
’ New .Mexico,
*' ■
Cnlifornifl.
Tho Shortest, Spoodirst and Most Comforta
ble Uinite vin Hunnibat to Fort Scott. Denison,
DiiHas. Houston. Austin. San Autonio, Golvcattm and nil points In Texas.
Tho unouunled inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers nnd Tt*urisls, nrt^ ns followa:
The cclcbratoil Pullman (I6*whecl) I'niaco
Sleeping Car.*, run only on this I.lne. C., B.
Q. P:il:»co Ds'sxwlng-Uoom Cars, with Horton’s
KoclinlnK ^'halrs. No OKfra charge for Scats
CHANGE OF TIME.
tn Uociintng Ulmlrs. Tho famotis C.. B. it Q.
Palace Pinituf thira. Cortrenua SnP'klng Cart
dttod wi(h Kk'>;utit Ilijrli-Hiu-kct) Rattan Ho7100 Trains J£ach Way Daily.
excinsivn u.se. of ffrstON AND AFTEn MONDAY. OCT. 17,1681.
Stoel Tm;;jc nnd Superior r.qulpmcnt. comTrains will run ns follows, cniineci ing at West b to d with Iheir (ii-cat Through (Jar Arranjro*
Watervllle with Maine Ccutrul It. I!.:
njont, makes ihl'i.Hbovd uliolhc-rs. thefavorito
ibmti;
For DOSTON, I’OllTLAND AND DANUOli
>V cst. to iho South, South-Wost, and the
w *Fur
Leave
'I ry It. nn.l vou will find traveling a luxury
ln*ucad of a discomfort.
'
North Anson
7.40a.m.
Do-.ijtrh Tlfrkct.* via this Colchrntod Lino
Anson,
•
7 57
r.ir sale nt all ollieca
Stuica and
amt
ices
in
the
United
Stutoe
Mudjson,
p*
(-.onada.
Ncrridgcwock,
All iiiforinoHon nbr/ut Kates of Fare, 81cri>Arr. West Wuterville,
g.ig
ng ( nr Atntominodalioiia, Time auhles,
•>
III
I'o cheer.ully given, and will fioiul brr^ to
From llObTON, I’OliTI.AND S; BAKUOIi
inyn.l.!res.s jui tdegant CuuutuMapot United
Lea ve
>iuu‘«. m colors, by api)lyiiig to
West Wuterville,
4.05 i-.#i.
J. Q. A. BEAN, Gon’alitutem Agenv;. *
Non iilgcvN'ock,
#1,45
300 \Vji*hlngfo» St.. Boston, Mass
.Madison,
PKKriV
Now York
I (.I.cn \r I
Uvu
A^-i.Chicgo.
Anson,
',.28
1. J. I Ol II,R, Gun. Maiuigir, C'hicAgo.
Arr. North An.son,
5.40 r. m

Somerset Hail Hoad

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

Aeioilinof youthlhl imprudence causing Prema>
tore Decay. Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
hATiog tried in vaiu every known remedy, has dit<
ooverod a simple self cure, which ho will send FREE
to Lis rcllow-suffcrcrs, address J, H« ISEEVK94.
43 Cliatliaui
N. Y.

To Inventors.

Wopbs

STEVENS & TOZIKIt.

have ou

liand u good assortmont of

0. G. Toxieii

C0AGHIN6 AND HACKINB.
3VOTICE.

All ptrenn# Indebted to llio late firm of Hodsdon A l,oud. and all having claim, agulnat #ald e#.
tale arc hereby requested to make immediate settiemoiit with
I’KRCY XaOUD, Surviving Partner.
Juno 80,1861.
3tr

FOR, BOSTON!
Summer Arrangement!
the steamer

7S ZI]¥C TaUIVKii
marked down as wo are crowded for
room.
J. PEAVY & RROS.

STAR of the EAST
Will run from the Ifennebeo to Boston, rogu
larly as lollows, until further notice.

Leaving Gardiner every Monday aiid 'Thnr

Kennkiiro County.-In Frobate Courl,#! Augusta, on tho fourth Monday of Oot., 1881,
CERTAIN instrument, purporting to be
the Uftt will end testament uf
LAURA C()OL, lata of Watervllle,
in said county, deceased, having been prenented
for probate;
Okdekkd, That notice (hereof be given three
we^s successively prior to the fourth Monday
?*
in the Mail, a newspaper printed
In Watervllle, that all person* may attend at a
Court of Probate then to be holdeu nt Augusta,
and show cause, if any, why the said Jnstrumeiit should not be pDoved. approved and aL
lowed, as the last wlh and testament of the
said ddoea*edt
EMERY O. BRAN, Judge.
AUest. HOSVAUDOWKN. Register. 20

A

iie'p^ M

*‘0'>'nond at 4, and Bath

Hallowoll aud Gar
diner, to Boston,........................
..., n
Riohmond to Boeton........
...................... Irv,!
“«"■
“
“
-■
...........
Moals, fio Cent*.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINSWlM lesvo Augusta at IJ M. Hullowell at 1 45
diner'
“*« “‘'“vo boat at Gar-

mtd,‘*a‘(i.“*e''if. BaJh.
Gardiner, April, lBn8.

gm,,.

KxaMiuto Ci»M*r.—In Probate Court at Au
gusta, on tlie fourth Monday of Got., 1881.
;;i EORGE MILLIKEN & otban, Kxeoutora of
the last will and testament of
D. L. MILLIKEN, lata of Watervllle,
in .aid county, daoeased.lmTiiig presented their ml*!'.'’”}’,®'®’* to do all kind# of Johhiiii mo.
taoond aoeonut a.' Kxuutora of aald will for
allowanoet
Glared, That notloe thereof be given three
weeks supoessively prior lo the fourth Monday of
J f" .*!?**’ *"
*"* Mall, a newspaper printTO RENT.
Od In Watervllle, that all persons liitereeteu may
IN R. D. DUNN lil^OCK.
attenu at a Oourt of Probate then to be holden
et Augusta, aud show cause. If aiir, why the
M.’nn(k*et«r.«*,
same should not be allowed,
»ilh Gee, Beth
...
KMEHV 0. BEAN, Judge.

G

AKesliHOWAKD OWEN, Register.

11

b-.istnoss iio-.v before llie pub|lJc. 1 ou can make money fastat work f/r ii* than nt anyitV
VO ” ..
cajiUal
wajiinii not
nifi, nouded.
iicetien.
»>o will Sturt you.
h day
made at home
by tho Induiw■ —...................
i.tHou*. Mon, wuinon, boys aikI
nr/^wir r,sw.... vr
waiitod (>verywhero to
work for u*. How U tho time. You cna work In
spare tlmo only, or give your wlmlt* limo to the
bu-tltm**.^oa can live at homo luul do ibo work.
Cihi-call fait 1-) maku nnornioiis pay hy unicailnu
at once. Costty oullll mid i„rins' fr.-c. Muncy
inmlu fa»t, castly, <iad lionorably. Address, TnuB
K Co.i AiiijUBla, Maine.

fiRAV'S SPEf'IFIC MRnictNf:
TRADE MARK The orent En TRADSMARK
glisii Jtimicdy,
unfailing
euro for
■ St...,.
Jeinlnal Weakness,
Impottnoy, and
nil diseases that
follow as a scQuuiiou of Boir
Abi
..juse; Loss ofd

BEFORE TAEINO, vorsaP I.ass'b ArfER TAUHO
laro'oVlA
Dln.„e.# of vision, (•rema
in,la.Vi.iaf’r'*h«t Ivsil to
C onsumpt on and a Prcn.aiuro Grave,
dd-b oil paGloulars In our iwmnktt, wbicli ws
Hne T/lIf’ ”"!!*^ ‘"'“ty on*. JM-Tbe
UptiUUi inedlelne Is sold by all druinrlaU atgl per
r;, br,;:'n ’i*
(•«. of
ie' .Ki
iVy) hj mull, on reoulpt of the money, by addrfsa-

Monumeuts and Tablets,

worked in our shop the past winter, to which tv
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and sot in
good shape nnd warriintcd to give vnlisfaction.
,
I'''‘'P'"'ed to furoish beautiful pol
-----------■V
w, ■
All order* for Couching, Hncklng, Transport of Wiod UliANIri-; MONUMENTS AND T AIIrS, samples of which can be seen at our
Buffpge&c., left at tho Klmwood Hotel, or at J.
h. 1 i-rclval’s Book Store, will be promptly attend Marble \^ ork*.
cd to, at rcnsoimblu rates.
0^^PRICES to suit ll)<» time*.
J. W. WIIUEK.
M
, .o*,.
STEVENS & TOZIEIL
May 1, 1881.
46 Wuterville Marble Work
CiiAULKaW. Stkvkks.

—AI.SO—

Dime iQ a faithful rnnnnur. Address,
In tim
city #lyli-«, or In any «iyli- di-#lr>'it.
North Vassalboro.
M A1N-8T —Uuoni# over Connor'* Millinery 8ture,
H'ATKUVILI.K.

By Major J. M. BUNDY,

Du. K.C. We«t’8 Nkuvr ani> Biiain Thkat
mknt: h spocliic for Hysturin# Dizziness, Ucarvu I
slons, Nervou* Ifottilncliu, MonuH Depression
Loss of Mi'inury, Bpennuthorra'a, Impotcncy, la
vdjuutary EmlNsions, Premature (Md Ag<>. enwsed «
by pvor-exertlon, SE'lf.ahuBC, or ovur-lnuiilgente,
which lead* to niloery, decay And death, One box
will euro ricviu caHu*. Kucli box contains one
nimith'ft treatment. Gnu dollar u box, or six
boxes for live dollars; sent by mail on receipt ot''
price. We guarantee six boxes lo cure any case. ^
With each order received by us for six boxes, oe- ^
ompanied with live doMarii, we will Hunt the pur* '
h aser our written guarantee to return the moneyr
Che treattnent does not effect a cure. (fUsran.
00* i* sued by GKO. W. DUItIt, solo authorised
gent for Watervllle, Mu., JOHN O. WKJiT &.

STEAMERS.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewook, from North Anson, fi-r
Skowliogan.
At Noirldgowock. from West Watorville (or
Mercer,
At Anson for Sawyer’s Mllla. (Starks.)
At Nor(h^An*on, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingflold, Jerosalom, Dead River und
JOHN AYEB, Free.
Tho subscriber having r.,rincd a biissincB# W. M.Staff
AYER, Snpt.
connection with L. Deane, Esq. of Washington,
I’atent -Attorney,
nnd ......
late .###<>•>
Head Examiner U
S
•
u. o.
I atent Oflice. ia prepared to obtain patents on
At tlie old stand of In«e(ii,.n.
..I
..11
desigiis
invottlons
ol
all
kino-,
„„„
uesigim.
W. A. F. Steven* Having tho benoni of Mr. Deane’s Ions exper....... \rt--------........ w. ..<#.
O tuns caper*
& Son.
ienco^m
the
jiateut..w
office,
an UIIIIII0
almost
J
. f----------VO..., he can give nil
certain opinion n# to the patentability of an in
.)-w r.—
1.1h ' ^^
*** with
.• - the
MONUMENTS .V
vention, tho
feo— r.-.*
for —.
which
is 5-7. This
advantage of personal interoonr.ie with oiler’s
TABLETS
and
give#him unu-ual facilities for conducting tl s
HEADSTONES busines#. Inventors plea#e call, or address.
S, W. KATKS,
constantly on hand ___________ Civi Engineer .t Land ynrvevcr.
aiHi madefroir the
Very Bna.l VKIIMUAT an4 ITAI.IAK
SPECIAL NOTICE.
.^lAttUl.K

Wcaro prepared to r.irniRli Design# nnd worn
PlaMorixg, Brick and Stone w’ork done In a
.uperiortoniyshopinihoState and at orlods
workumtiliku manncT.
tosuilthetim*#.

All irlio K-I#h fur a #up|d>- anil liavo Iboaaino liy

Latest Fall Fashions,

Frotli,-.Salt,-8mokid,-Canncd.

Orguinettes^ ,

Hates,

MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

.SPliCIAlaTIFmS.

MELODEONS,

selected with reference to purity, nnd
whicli wo will acll nt the

leaving tin ir orilt
.„ nlth the ruusuninT.
lor*
Hubxcriht'ri

IN IIAN.SCOM Dl.dCK.
°
Hlyli-. mid K'lu.liloii. <if <;lonk« ami nresn-,,
to which Bhu liivheB llu- imeiilloii of cuBtiiiiii-rB,
Goods and Trinniiitif/s fiiriti.s/ied if
dctiri'd, Vlinriji's moderutc.
CAItltlK II.HMITII.
llnuBoom nioek, Jiiaettun of Main A Uliii SU.
and offers her serxhes to all who will favor her
with work, with coulldcuco that ahe can irive satWATKUVILLK, MAINK.
isfsctioii.
8!io la prepared to do

PETER DeROOHER’S

ORGANS^

Vhere .nnv he found nt nil time* a full Biipplv
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEKlEb.

HENRICKSON’S.

Wo liavo nil Over Stot-k of

A Share of imhlic palroimgc is solieilcd.

steam Feather Bed Renovating.

Maix*St., Wateuvii.lk,
Denier* in

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

lii(«dy nrctipItHl
A. <>Hborn, ono door f^mn
MattlifWM’ CoriMT .MnrUtJi, wlirie lie will kivji a

A'rcsA (Juuds otmlau/li/ Jiccciued.

Old Crnpc Laces, HernanI nnd Grenndlnrs, how
ever soiled or faded, retini*hed, warranted equal
to new. NewC
-■
’ npe greatly
‘ Improved.
'
............
Sntlsfrtc
tIon gunrant(M3 . White Laces handsomely cleans*
cd at lowest pt jes

STE^M MILL.

Store on Temple Street,

GKOCEKIES.

State Agency
For the New England Crape and Lace
Beflnishing Company.

1880.

A/ the Ms €, 'lie.

ZiOieest

HealthliSiWealtli!

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland nt 7
o'clock P. M., and India wharf Boston at 5
o’clock,!'. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by Ibis line are reminded that they
vecure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid tho
expenne nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late At night.
Through Ticket* for sale nt nil tho principn
a.ff'For work taken nt the shops our retail prices station* on tho Maine Central Railroad.
arc n« low as our wholesale, and we deJlvor
Tickets to Now York via tho variou
at curs nt same rate.
Rail and Sound Linen,for sale.
F reight taken an ununl.
J. FURBISH.
J. B. COYLE Jk. Gen’l Agent,Portland.

W. n. Dow.

Wnt'Jrvillc, .Innuury 1,

SETH E. SMITH.

n( rt...sonnb*e price*.
All onler* left at A. Thoinnioii'* Candy Store
will be promptly ntii iidcd to.

FIRST CUSS STOCK OF

RUGGISTS SELL lT..«r

Wo would Bay to our Friends and the Publl
gonrrily that we make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try u* and Judge tor yourselves.
*

76 State St- Opposite Kilby, Boiton

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

DEALERS IN

NEW BOOKS

WM| do nil bliiilii of

Noitiatt«rwliat70iirr«^sllng* or symptoms
are what the dieesseor eii%'bont I* nan Hop Jiit*
tent. Don’twattuntllyoii»%*'°
hut if yon
only feel I/ad or mls«rel/le,whBothom et once.
Jt may save your llfe.U liasl*
e*l liutidreds.
$S0O will he paid for ft celse they will tiot
euro or iielp. Do not suffer w®*
yofir friends
suffer,hut use and tirge them^^^®"** Hop B
Iteroember, Hop Hitters It no^^ha, drugged
drunken tioatruin, huttlio I’ureat^^^ n d Doat
Medteino over made: the **16Vil.ID6^^ nUBID
and ffOfr* and no person Or femfl^
ehould ho without Uiem.
Q.i.O.te an al/voiutoftnd Irreststnde cure I
fotT^runkciiMrse, uho of ophiiii, tobacco aiid'
nareottes. AH sold hr druggists, fiend J
fOrthrcuUr.
Hep BlUera Rfg. Ce.,
Roehester.N.t and Toronto.

A Druggist has Sold over 1,000 Bottles.
I hnve Mold over 01)0 tiiouannd bottlos of Kllxlr
of Life Root, and have never found a cast* whore
It failed to give flatl*f(cUon.
WM. II. KITTKEDOB.
ATTKNTION I
Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cared him.
Wr*tpirlu,''Mahh., March *26. 1881.
J. W. Kittkkdr, A«ont Klizlrof Life Root:
IK'ar Sir:—Having ouffvrcd lnU‘nM>ly fur four
yonra with (Uogjhq of thu Kidney*, after hiivlng
during that time tried varlou* medicine* without
MANUFACTURKS
obtiilning relief 1 wu* Induced to try a bottle of
y-Mir KLIXnt GF LIFE UOGT, find It afford* jnc
plenniire to nay that one bottle eompUtely cured
me. I recommend It ns the only valuable and cer
tain cure for kiduov complaint* 1 have ever seen.
I would
add th;
...............
ul iM*fore taking your inediciuc 1
hud become no weak ihnt 1 wnn'^ubout to give up
Window nnd Door Fninics,
work. Hoping Ihnt other* wJio have Buffered like
myself inny be ho furtuuAtG ns to try your valuable
medicine. Truly yours,
MOULDINGS, ^c.
T. F. McMAIN.
As a 8PBIHO TONIC and AFFETIZEB IT
HAS NO EQUAL.
Constantly on hand Southern IMno Floor Boards,
match
[ihed or square Jolnfs IJlled for nso. Ulazi'd
One Dollar a Dottle.
Window* to order. Hallusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Post*. Mouldings in great vn*
riety, for outside and Insido house UdI^i, Cirdo Mouldings ol any radius.
J. W. KITTBEDQE, Agontt
(ffid'Our work !* mnde by the day and warranted;
und we'nrc selling at VERY LOW figures.
'EOCKLAND.fiHfAtNE.

Batter, Epga, Cheese and all kinds of Countr>
Miilirely linrffilofcK; Ia not ii cnuatic.
I'roduco.
It removoA CoroA, \Vni ta, Bunion* iindCnllous
tt^Gcod* delivered at nil parts of the villag
wiifiGiit loMvin^ a btinnirth.
CorncT of Main ami East Temple Strcels,
roe of charge.
2
Brush Tor npiilying in each bottle.
Up Stairs,
cu/u: IS GU.i/iAyTEsnj^
*■». t. ..
a
.
H...IIA.U
I!
R..iou.vJ\b tiuil ili/^ WSifiy'cd It*
VillllO.
ExcllRKgO
I.I/II!AltV OF OENKIiAL KSOIVL.
A-ik f.ir Schlottorlmck’i! Horn and YVart Sol-CfiE. omy id,00.
vent ami takn no -dhur. Fur cal,-, in Wnlorvillc GRKE.WSL
li.v
I It A II. I.OW.
41
1 iHii i-VVD-i
(llilHON'H ItO.MK. h vola., olotll,—,’^00.
(JI!() i'E'.s (IKKKCK, 4 vol«.. rlolli—^,'4 no.
C.\11L,YLEBFU1;NCI1 HEVOLUJ'JON, doth,—
•io CPIll*.
’
OKOIKJE EI.IOT’S U()M()I,.\. clolh.-S.'i ci ill#.
"'OKF miKilt.M'lllEH, cloth,-46 cl*.
I'lVl.SO 8 KNICKEKIlOOKKll, clotli,—30 cts.
COOl'hU’.S l..\S'r()F THK.M01IICANS,dulli.— TituarEKH—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford.C.C.
Ojrnish, Franklin Smith Nath. Mender, A, N.
.’10 cent*.
•lANE EYRE. ch>tti,—36 cent*.
Greenwood, iliriira I'Mion.
PIniiiBi;;, SawBiijir,
K1 NttSI.K^ 'S I! \ I’ATI A, cloth,—35 cents.
GOKlHE’d WILHELM MElS'l'ER, cloth,—
Deposits of one dollar and up wards, received
1111*111115, mill all kiiiil.i
•(0 cent*.
put on interest nt commencement of each
'^^'nN HALIFAX, cloth,-35o. and
oT Joliliiii;^.
month.
REMINISCENCES OF THOMAS CARLYLE,—
No tax to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
CHOKJK OK HOOKS, by Richardsonr--24 cents.
Dividends made In May and November, and
And all othtyr Rooks Published hy Iho American tf not withdrawn aro added to deposits and in
Hook exchange. You can buy nt
terest is thus compounded twice a yeare
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and l-30to4p. ra.
Hr.'KilcotH coiistautly on baud, or
and
save
your
postage.
Snturdav
Kveuing*. 4*80 to 5-30.
made to order.
-%
E. R. DRUMMOND, freas.
Watervllle, June 1,1880.
Eiiont-St.
WATERVILLE.

iTIie. JOIIir B. ISUITT

A. G. STARK

Secures Patenls In the United States; also In Uraat
Britain, France and other foreign countries. Cop
ies of the claims of any Patent furnished by r«mfltlng one dollar. AssIgnmenU recorded at
Washington. No Agency In tho United StaUs
possoflRus superior fudlitles for obtaining patents or
................
• * «'*“ of inventions.
----- “Tor"
ascertaiuliiK
the patentabifity
. KODV/
R.D.Kir
*"" ‘Holiciior of' Patents.
.......
TEHTIMOHIAI/I.
" 1 regard Mr. Kddy os one of the most capable
and fluoccasrul practitluncrs with wliom 1 have
iiad official iiitercourflo.
CHAH. MASON, Uomminloncr of I'nicDts."
" Inventors cannot employ a person more tratU
worthy or more cuppble ol necnrlng fur them an
early nnd’ fuvurahlo
'
rahto cunsldcrntlun
cun ’■* “ “ at* the Patent
Office.
EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patents
Boston,October IV, 1870.
U. 11. EDDY, Esq.—beur 6lr: you procured
' 1840, my llrst
*' * patent. Since
"*— then----for me, Jn
then you
hnvoftoU-d for and advised me In hundreds of
cases, and procured many patents, reissues nnd
eztentlons. 1 have occHslonnIly employed ilie
best agencies In New York, i’hlindelphia and
WaRhlngton, bull stillKl /e you almost thu whole
of my busInusH, in your me, and adviae others to
employ vou.
ours truly,
QKOUGK DRAr^R.
Voui
Boston, January 1,1881.
ly.2G

Agsnl
Nodlseaaoo^wroMlblf
wherolfop
lIRtenaro n«\ed,so varied and j>erfeetareUieir
operatloiis.l__

J. FURBISH^

HANSCOM BLOCK,

irork ('ut. Made and Groceries, Fro'visions, Flour
Meal,
Trtiiiined, in the hcsl 2)0s.sible
AND ALL KINDS OF
manner.

Sclilott orbeck’s

SU DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

Dnoi'.sy, GIIAVEL, DJABETK.S, INKLAMMATTONOKTIIK BLADDER, IIUK'K DU.ST
DEPOSIT, RHEUMATISM, DYHI’ErSIA,
KEM a LK COM I'LA 1 NTS. AN I> AI.L
DIBKAtlES (»F THE URINARY
/
ORGANS.

Succe»«or*to W.H. Buck St Co.,

IIY USING

Dyspepsia, Nervons Affections, Gell
ed Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com
plaint^ Liver Com
plaint, Bemittent
Fever, and

R, H. EDDY,

Fasrrngkb Tkains, Leave Watervllle for
Portland & Boston, via Augusta 5.10 n. m. (Mon*
dt^ys only; 0.12 A. m.;; 10.00 p. m.
For I’orUnnd. 1,55 p. ni.
Via Lewiston 0.12 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor. 8.25 a. m. 4.26 p.tn.
For Belfast A Bangor. 7.10 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhognn, mixed O.llO a. m.,—4.26 p. m.
iMillinnn Trains eacli way every night, Sundays
included. Pullmnn Cars on day train between
Bangor and Boston.
Fkkkjht ruAiNfi for Boston nnd Portland
via Augusta 7.00 a tn.; 11.00 a. tn.
via LewiKtou; nt G.SOn. m-11.15 n.m. It.OOp.m
For Bangor 7.10 a. m. 12.20 p. m. 7.60 p. m.
“ Skowhegan,6.30 a.m. 3.26 p.m. Sal'ys only,
PABfiE.NOKn Thain* rtg duc from Portland,&
Boston, via Augusta.S.17 n.m. (daily)J0.85a.m.
4.20 p. m., 8.67 p. m. iSat'ys only.)
via IjOwiHton, 4.16 p. m.
Skowhegan 0.02 n. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 9.07 a. in. ; 6.00 p. m. (mxd,)
9.56 p. in.
Fukiuiit Trains, are due from Piirtland.
Via Lcwlson, 2.35 a. m. 12.05 p.m. 7.25 p, m.
Via Augusta, 2.10 p. m.; 6.40 p. m.
From Skowhegnn, 0.20 a.m, (Mondays only;)
4.00 p. m.
" Bangor, 20.40 a. m., C.OO p, m. 10.35 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKEK, Supt.

iDAkes\ibe(refttc8t Blood Purifier, Liver
ReffUlXator, ami Lira ami llsaitb Rtstorlag

BUILDERS,

1880.

Cure Your Corns!

TlUdizoa a&d Enriches Uio niootl, Tonec
up the System, Mnkes the Weak
Strong, UuUds up (ho iSrokondown, Invigorates tho

CHANOE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday. Oot-16,1881-

ni/gltt »w It\l*utvle6'l6a,ti#l»llilra.

“Cures' Rheumatism, I-umDSg«>J
Lame Back, Sprains and Bruises,
Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Burns,
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and
Headache, and all pains and aches.'
The beat Inlrraml and external remedy la I
the world. Kvery botilo Ruaranteed.
Price, w cent* and f 1.00.
FOSTtll, aiLDl'llN « C0.» Prop’rs,
fiUt-FALO# N. Y.. U. 8.J

1 K. Dow.

('dive vs a Call.

®VrO^

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Aeolmbloatlon of Hops* BuohU, Man*
diakSa and Dandelloni with ali ti/o t>«fc and
most o%uraiiv* properties of all otiitr IMUers,

YoaR Whoso •BmpioritieiiUcaiiifO frregotari*
Wo(tli»l.oi.ol.or\>'riimrr orK»a«, or who roqiilr.an ipp.llMrX.Y'’"'"
Bop Ilittor. u. Inr.lV"
without Intox-

A Positive Cure for Kidney
& Liver Comp aints and all
Diaeases arising thoxefrom,
such as

PATCIffTS.

The ll'urut and Heat Medicine erer Made.

loatln*.

PRICES LOW!
m

HE BANREB

V '/'v

COUNTRY PRODUCE

I

OF

il ll

I’rtgo'a Illork, -1 Door* North of Willtnm* House.,;
(Ipitmi consninpiinii in tliis connl'y is
iiH-retising at an alarming r.tie. ll is estinmied that 1,0(111 ,-\ineiieaii.s at least are
vietims to the haletcl hatril ol upinm
smoking, while over Ul.OtiO Cliinese in
tne eouiitry pursue the siiiie vieious
)>raetiee. The use ol opium In o her
forms liowever, lar e.veecds lids. The
importalioii ol opium in IS.StI was77,1'.lb
poinid.s, au iiiercase of 17,000 pounds in
one year.

E

LIXIR
LIFE ROOT!

TIIE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
-----)TI1E(—-

Chicago and North-Western
AU/LirAY
Is the OLDEST I BEST CONSTRUCTED I Ill':ST
KQUIPKDI aud liVRfc lJ)o

o III itr ^‘***^®

street, BurrAi.AN.*Y.
'

Sold In WalurvlJJe by L. J. CD J'E & CO.^

VO riCK ia hereby given lhat the subscriber

ontboest„to''of

‘‘PP"""®'* J^*®®®*--**

Watervllle.
Iin I 1°
Kcmicbec, deceased, testate,
nnj has undertaken tbnt trust by giving bond as
t ie law directs;—All person# thorefore, having
—or THE—
demands against the estate of said dcccaaeU, are
WEST & NOIM’H-WEST.
«in.™i‘*i‘lih 8“tne for sett leinciit i and
It is tlio short aud best route between Cbicano ah indobled to «nid estate aro roouestod lo make
and all points tn
Iminediato payment to
Oct. 10,1881. ‘■^VINAB.GETCUELL.
I
Wyoming, NV
lirHiika,Cftiirornia, Gregon, Arizona, Utah, Culur
ttdu, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, aud for

liOadinpr Bail way

Council Bluffs^ Omaha,
Denver, Leadville, Salt Lnke,
San Francisco, Deadwood,
SIOUX CITY,
Cedar Knnids, Dea Moinrs, Golumbua, and all
uoliils In tlie n-rltoru-t, and tbo Wist. Also,
MIlwHuklu, GrwB Bay,Oshkosh, bhubojgan, kar*
Si**
Fond du
Waturlown, Iloughton,
Ncenah, Munasha. M. iVul, MlnnenpoIU, ifuran!
Volga,
Vsrso, JiJfimarok,
lligniarok, Wluona,
Winona, LaCraste:
l^Crosso.
voigo, j-argo,
Owatoilflft. and
snn all
nil points
l\Aln4a In MImiesola,
YIt......_^
tlwatonna,
Dukoti
CouNTYa—In Probate Court at Ahmur
Wisconsin and the Northwest
’
’ Kennkuku
t*. on the fourth Mondey of Oct iMti
^
..orth-Wusteni and the U. P. U’vs duimri Fmm
arrive at and use the aaine joint Union Wpot. ’
in aald county deMiued, having
lateiiresentad
of WalervlUe
At Uiluago, close connectloui are made with the in
bla first
ll»ltlnioro A Ohio, account
i ■«»'»*'**»»rftiion
tol
aaiiihiUtrationlor
for allowance:
aiiowanoe:
—#\. KRKlt.
lllkt. notice
t1n«4<«gk thereof
4t.,._....« be
a... irlven three
DltUKiiiu,
Uiat
Koutes.
’ ^
»'>'• r«> Handle

HEDINOTOM & 00 . 'WstsrvOls

Close connection made at Junction rolnts.
II la the ONLY UNE ninnlnff

•I. M. WALL,

Pullman Hotel Dinina Cars,

BAGGAGE AND JOB WAGON.

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS-

BETWEEN

Va-

Wrviffe’i'lili
’ * “®**P“l>«r may
printed
In at
imiiie,
all
attuBd
/'Ai.-V that
i I.rObHtO
Y porspua
*^ *\““* iuUjr(**ted
toay
at
a Ka A.rvl.l,jU
Is. attuid
s___
Shi*
elul2’".'r rilAn
'.'I.®" 4!?,be
holdc^ta at
Augu.W.
...ndI—,
'iuou
lo DC nojdc'D
Am
bf.“lowed?"'’" •»y-*''ythe sameslmj
Jld not
Attest; HOWARD

’’SS*'

I'ullmsn Bleeimrs on all Night Train#.
Insist ui>on TIckot Agents selling you Tloket.
m buy IMbev d?T„'t““
Tlck"L’'S5d ,'f„“ „•

Great obonoe to make money.
Thooe who olwaya take od*
vautogeof the good ohanoes
for m^ing money that ore
geberoity become
wealthy, while those who do
***.';. ‘J® •***• Travelling Aecommoda•^*N'>“wU.L“/AiKNONKOTll
1 not Improve such ohanoea reWe want
?Wlu tlulTo"”"i’ main lo poverty.
to^Uo?k*foT*ui
wXli
**??^i®**
Anycan
one
..
............... i\#w*gfiw*.
-Aliy one
docan
thedo the
work properly from (he Aral aUrt. The bualo^
Cmcxtgo will nay more than ten times ordinary wages. Kx*
rliu
No one wSreDM*

$2«Stt-a!aaat-Si2?S«

tfo wTrk.l’r
onl? ”
-your wholo ll.„„ to h.iv
wwift. or Olll'
moments. itiiIi itiAsMaam*i#a.ncoded
sent free. Address Stinson * Oo., l\»rHan4, Ife.

